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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware,     vx" A *****0F,m,KK-™ls,;S 

WHICH  I  AM  I X A ISLE TO MENTION 

Gome to >• o me for your next Barrel >>i Floor or Pork. 
Yours i" please' 

Jas. B. White. 
UTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID tS THE 

11 III HE UK Iff. 
OF NEWABK, N. .I.. TOUB POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
•_'. Cash V'olue, 
;;. Paid up Insurance, 
i. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
.".. Is Non-forfeltable, 
ii. Will be re-instated ii'arreaio Ui puidaithluouinouthwh 

are living, or within three jeara after lapse, upon satisfactory ev 
of insuarabilit) and paymenl of arrears with Interest. 

A after second year—7. So Restrictions,   s. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable al the beginning of the second and i 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the cnrreni .'ear be 
The) may be used—I. roreduce Premiums, or 
•_'. To Increase the losurauce. or 
:;. To make polle) payable as an cudowumeiil during Ibe . 

PEOPLE OF THE DAYJ 
ImlM  PollHtfw'l   tick. 

it i« i. ii.ni..I iimt ex-Beaatac nich- j 
inl r". lvnie.:viv bed a greet piece of 
ItieU til IhS Sen   Yoik  stock market. 
ii. ii MU t.. have stade at leesl MOO,- 
i»t" iiuiiiyr iiif recent l-oom lu sTaton. 
Northern FaclOc eut such high Jiuks. 
lanes •'• IIill ntxl Mr. rcttlgrcw are 
old Mends, sad lali friendship Is cred- 
ited with trine reaasyasjbla for tb*. lat- 
ti r'.« good link. Tlie story goes that 
Mr. Hill loaned his friend I'cttlgrcw 
money with wnteh to buy stocks and 

ilcyou 
Idence 

f eaeli 
paid. 

of Insured. 

j. L. sue iG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

R0ffiRT< I WE CHALLENGE THE WORLO 
f V*     '        **W TO PRODU :E  : HE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS" CHULTOMC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

3i! forms of Malar.i. 

None genuine unles* 
Red Cro i ■ en iabc 
.'     II ■• • •- 

DON 7 WAIT TO 01 Ti 

SPEND 25 CSNTS AND BE CURED! 
WOODERFIIL CURES PUKE 303ERTS' TONIC FHHIOUi ! 
TftV IT. * NO CURE SO P4 •   »25  . PER BOTLLE. 
HII|1»M   DEUGHTrUL TO TAKE.   BjakMBMsa 

pastin 

Three Times The Value 
OF ANY OTHER. 

,-> ONE   i lllilll)   EASIER. 

HCBABD r. pBmnanw. 
also gave him the benefit of experience 
and Inside knowledge. It turned out 
when Hill sod Morgan began to hont 
ii;, Norlliern I'aclfle ■hares that Petti- 
er,-, bad 2.000 shares which 1"' bad 
purchased at par. Mr. rcttlgrcw la Jn«t 
now deeply Interested In Wyoming oil- 
Dclds, and II Is ssld be is In a fair way 
lu Join the millionaires' ranks in a snort 
time. 

Sl.oiilil H*T« t »«■•! stntc Coach. 
According '•> gossip straight from 

The Hague, the husband of Qrjeen vi'il- 
I 1 uluo Ins made himself onpopolat 
hj n,.t driving out In state the llrst 
Dine he appeared In The llagae sfter 
1I10 honeymoon. The people felt be 
wasn't living op to royal traditions, 
and they didn't like It. 

It si,'in* Hint when the royal couple 
settled In The Hague the duke went 
out 10 drive. But Instead "f using the 
mate '■ 11 Ii ' appeared tooling an 
i   _•■ <li   drug,   handling  llie  ribbons 

IT   nils such a  all. i ii   I"  the 
stolid Hull 11 dew thai tin;  -' ■ "l nnd 
stnreil.it the sight, and then they made 

their minds lliey didn't like it.   It 
•lit 1.0 all rlglil for him to do that In 

\   oiimiiiv. wliere he was only a duke 
. : it) a mieen'a husband ought to live up 
' t„ his position.    And, as the story h 

told hj :i Uuti . ui lilt man visiting h 
Sew v. rk, not a Dutch head was bareil 
as tlie duke drove by. nor bav< Ihc | 
..),, ,-,., ,,-. nven 1 from tin lr dlsapprov- 
nl.   It v 111 • ike many rides of p 
.a the si ue • .'■ li lo make them do 
I bat, 

A   Slrrel   lni|irrli.r. 
Through ihe recommendation of Uer 

son, Honor.- Palmer, recently elected 
r:i alderman lu Chicago, Mrs Potter 
rainier lias been '■ ndcrcd o position as 
one ,,f t!!( rlty'a "volunteer street in- 
speci '-" The antborltlei of the city 
have recently  i .-.-is Investigating tbe 

mdltl II .if strei is and all. ;.s and have 
come lo Hi- aclnslon that great tin- 
;, I, in , in be brought about If Hie 

!■:■ 

,  ':, bookSi t«Jll.TJ IlK-lt . 
'.■ . l.i  all ,.    -.  .  .■ .,   ,   I 
GaStMAN  K Ml  V'lKI... 
tl >... ..II si., Nes Ye*.. 

AVDEN NOTES 

AVDKS. X. t'., June 25. 

Was Jenuie Abbott, of uear 
GriftODi is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Itotintrcc. 

Sam Smith and Ed. R.ibcrson, 
of Greenville, spent Sttuday in 
town. 

0. T. Tyson and sou, John, of 
Standard, spent Sunday with rela- 
tives at Smith Hotel. 

1. A. Sugg, Jr., eaniedown from 
Greenville Saturday uight and 
returned Monday. 

Miss KUa Wayne. o( South Ay- 
dtn, left Bund iy lor Washington 
where she "ill spend some time 
with Miss Margie Stancilt 

Charley Staocil, »f Washingion, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with friends here. 

E. V. Cox spout Sunday in the 
country. 

There mill be Episcopal services 
in the chapel at F. W. B. T. Semi- 
nary next Sunday. 

Wiil Norman, of Standard, spent 
Saturday nighl and Sunday here. 

No Secret Akeut Succeas.SE 

Men talk of IheV'. ret of success- 
ful advertising, but ii is all very 
plain. The essentials ui•• to offer 
what ptMfjtt want al fair prices, 
and to offer it in a way that will 
make readers know  they .  I logue, address waDl "•! Chapel Hill. N.l. 
The ait in  writing   au   advertise- I          

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Slammer Term begins July 1st to 
ronliDue three iiKWihs. Thorough instruc- 
tion in courses admitting to the bar. Sprisl 
lectures by cmn n lawyer. For C at- 
ogue, address Jsi  C. McRat, 
Jbapel Hill, N. 1. Dean. 

men! is to speak as the   interested 
ami well informed merchant would 
speak to a prospective customer.— j 
Philadelphia Record. 

L. H. Render, 
GREEXVILLE.'N. 0. 

Tobacco Flues, Tiu Roofing, &c. 
Expert (iiinsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun autl Ixx'ksniith work 
first class. Rc-stockiug of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

1S38. lO'.U, 

Greensboro Feimle College 
Groonsboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses $200.00 per Y'ear. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th, 1001. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. DBED PEACOCK, 

President. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared lo fill Ofdmlfar W.ill l*n- 

p.T and can l.tn^ it i I dcsirttl. Full line ol 
sftmplft* from bc»l designers l>> Nloet from 
I am »!*> prepared to do Brick Laying 
Plantericg and Kalsoniiningon iburl noilce 

Orders br wall paper Irfl al the Bloie of 
Mrs, M. 1). Iligg?* will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

j H. BUNN, 
Gieeuville, H.C. 

( I s.M.I l.lsriKIl IN  lM.li.J 

J. W. PEBEY & CB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

,  Cottou Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Cortespondciiee and  shipments 
solicited. 

Three l'npes, One Yeir lv.i<b, for o.ilySOc. 

vVeekly Times 
K1CIIMOXD, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, Xew Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY (ND SUNDAY TiMES, 

Iueludiug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only t*3  per 
year; '.'5c per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVSB SXRYICK 
Steamer Myree leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. for Tar 
IKII-O, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdaya and Saturdays 
at G A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

ONE THIRD FASTER 

Agents wanted in all unocenpitd 
LBEST \ , ' nca   \    lern   i   . 

. :• •:: \ 
XgggS**    WHEELER * WI1.SOF, 
■    •• ;_- MIII    ii  urinj Company. 

fi1"i$fefk Atlante. Ga. 

:,f, &f^V- •'■-> 
J^S. T   WHITE, 

Greenville, S.C. 

Il ■• !■- a ill aid 
slia|te of i, ' mi 
to report to Ibe 

This aid is to lake tbe 
r Inspectors who are 

■ I ; in:., ui of streets 

rYoui-.N, n.S. V., Nov. JM, ISO". 
1 was first advised by i.ur family pbvsl 

,-i:iii iii Charleston to use Teethlna wflhoui 
Inl.) when flic irai but a very young In- 
fant. M a prew ntnlivi' of cullc and to warn 
and sweeten the stomach. Later it was 
useful In teething tronhles, ami its effect 
h.,s been fiHin-l to be so very beneficial and 
n free iron, the dangers that an- conse- 
ntient upon the use "I drugs and soothing 
lyruiis, that we nave come te regard it. 
a'fli i use with lhi« children, as one of the 
in i" ssltiei when there la ■» new baby ID the 
li KISS and until tbe the teethlna; troublea arc 
over, and we lake pleasure in recommend* 
ing it t«' Oltr fri, ".ids instill,1   of llie   liorried 
stuff thai so manv people use to keep their 
•binquiet,   11 AllTWKI.I. M.AYER. 

iManager Daily Times and Weakly Times 
Messenger.) 

Good Advice to Qlrls WhoTrar. 

Trinity College 
Oilers one hundred and twenty-five gradu- 
ate and undergraduate courses of study. 
Twenty-time teachers in acadcmic'ruiiraw 
Blgjd lahoratoties cijuinpcl with modern 
apparatoa, Large library fueilitii's. Best 
cyniniisiutn and ntldetie nniKiintmenls in 
UM -late.    Scholarships an! ..can Fund;. 

Attendance nearly doubled within the 
pas: seven years, Espenacs eery low. The 
best college is the one thai oilers a student 
the best advantages     Send for catalogue. 

litrSlDKNT K1I.OO, 
0-SI-Cw, Duihaiu.N. t". 

J.W.'Peppy 3: Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cut in Fm tors and Commission Mer- 
chants, and Deslere in Bagging, Tics. Pea- 
nut Hags and Land Plaster. We quote 
Nova Seotia Land Plaster for June ami 
Julvshipment as lollows: 

!00ton lots 14.00 
.10 ton lots 040 
15 ton lots fi.'.'.'i 

Lsaa than 16 tons f»o0 
Correspondence solicited. 

5-22-20J.   J. W. PERRY & 00. 

'i: -   i   .1 ii.i; I'AI.MCU. 

and alleys violations of the new and 
stringent ordinances designed to create 
conditions ibal Cbleagoana have ol- 
ready given the attractive title of "The 
i ley   ivautiful."   Mrs.  Palmer's  pre- 
i in, i, tl II.  HI which she lives, is In 
the Twentj Oral  ward. 

THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIYE 

H you have eour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, disiiness, inacti"C liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, Insomnia, lack ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
cr any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive syrtem, Laxakola Wilt Cure You. 

Il will clean out the bowels, stimulate tho liver ai.d kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetito will return, your bowela move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneya cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen nisi you will feel the old lime encrey end buoyancy. 

Metliers Besting thl    Bfoppf I   I <!l !n I I , lil', ' til    r  lull     i,:,i ■  foe , o, II|,II|I,,II. 

ilinrrlu.i lie m.tl imnll-ir Iroubk -, aill I'lol L-->'... 'I . B'l i-l- ,il II,< <ln o„- r..r. i.o.lr. n 
II keel's llH-lr Uiwil, i.  -   l.ir I.I",.    '  |, on , r ■ !',■ 1.   .   • ■ .,.,i„i.,l totllr. B    W 

iiolnie, "I'l i 'li -i~ii"ii. I'li-v,, r stssainese. csssrs Ibecoitful UHigw, reduoes .■ .,: 
.su.s^ left sailing, nalfalslai p nn liaaki stSann won, hsptty and heart r.  : t/ VMUm 
MS il "••'( •'»'. f«r II- 

Mr.    Mi-K-nll.-   Mini   Ike   I linni-rHnr. 
The Ni n York utii v.-rsliy has !»c< u 

directed '■> Jusilee Maddux of Brook 
1>II lu slioii I'liuse why n writ of man 
dauiua sli ' I IH I ISSIM? rommsmllng 

em in i"■nun I rlstrani W. Met 
ealfe lo i <■ ilualls examined nnd, if 
qua Oi d, lo p unit him lo gradoate 
and receive the degree of linebeior of 
aii- 

Mr. Metcnlfc anyB he was snapended 
foroneyeai by lu-. II tl. llcCraeken, 
cban i II iri miivi rally, and barred 
from laklnti lit pxnmlnstton beeanas 
is ,,ii,,,i . i :!.,• Triangle he published 
a paragraph ibal gave offense to the 
chancellor l" alcCraeken domsnded 
a i, iiin'i ti. which «as pnl.lislied. lo- 
getber wltb it', nriglsal paragrapb nnd 
gpnended pommeuta 

The young gill who is traveling 
by herself slmnM seek Information 
from Ihe train people rather than 
from her (< mpuuious c n ilic train. 
Nogul in traveling should make 
C in&dantl of strangers of either 
sex, discliiec her name, her desli 
nation or liei family affairs, or 
make aiqiiai'ilaaies on the road. 
She in-.iy. however, show kind it-fi 
tenlion to a niolher traveling with 
llitle children, amnce a wearied 
liiile one. and politely (bank any 
one who does her an unol)5lrusivc 
kindness,—Margaret B. Sangsicr, 
in The I.lilies' Home Joiirnnl for 
July. 

Mi Pills 
This popular remedy sever falls to 
cllcctually cure 

Dyspepsia, Constipation- Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES aristae from a 

Torpid Liver and Bad DigesUon 
The n. t u rsl rasa It la good sppt t It • 
aadsoiunesn. Dose ssssul; efcf sal- 
ly su|(sr coated sod «aiy to swallow. 

lake No Substitute—     ' 

Ihr 
IlA*l il ... i «:i i 

liiil I- u. p .' :•! ■'. 
pun lit I In- n • 
li -• In Vu'l «•»■ 
i f .to | ■ 
:n  I    1     I 
|Hl-   I       \\    .. 

.1    :': .    - 
\\  *; n 
I'ri a   I 
lir ;i   |tt      I 

Inlllnl J. 
t  in ynn  ttutt  the  till- 

■ <"l n not  nit 'iii'-plcnoun 
III  RMI f pitcli and 

n'-'iv   In former Hinen 
tin -•  »••  l..ui  ■!   Could 
>.'n>\    iw    h;ivc   .1.    I'lcr- 

i   i:   Kin-up. .)■ -i. Hill. 
••' • IT. i   ii. Moortg J. 

It ltd  lil lll'IS*-* Ja <sOUld. 
ami-  If you  would 

El  I'   -llr.'l. 

a a e 

lit     1    gj 
H C s 
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notice to tlie 
Iosuratilu Public. 

ATTKXTION AGENT8 ! 
Mr. John 0. Drewry, General A .'mi fur 

North CATOUIU and Virgin**, of that Well- 
Known and 1'opular Company, 

THE MUTUAL B1SNEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newnrk.N.J. 
11- .■■'. i - to announce to its large number ol 
policy holder?', and to tbe inaurable public 
generally, of North C'arolina.hal this com- 
pany will now UcKurnc Busir.etts in this 
state itn.l from this date will iasue its 
splendid ainl desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very l>eat insurance in the best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local Ajrciit in your town has n 
yet complettil iiirainreinenttt, addrers 

JOHN ('.  DKEWKT, 
Stale Ai^'nt, Haleigh, X. C 

Assets 172.058,92a U. 
Paid policy holders9!83.60t).189.0fi 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo work for the 

Old (UM Bcrjcfif. 

—DEA.LEB  IK— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
S-s o__    s 

Cotton Bagging  and    fies   always 
^-on han x-— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*. 

Having duly qualifled before the Superi- 
or Court ( l'ik nl I'itf countv ns AdmiuU- 
trntor of the estate uf Jacob Brook*, de- 
centcd, lit it ire In hereby given lt> all DflflOM 
indebted lo the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. And all per- 
sons having claims against eild eslale are 
notitlrtl tt» pioent Ih*' HUDa to tbe under* 
adgned ft>r payment on «ir betoTC the 4tb ilav 
ot'June. Iw2|0r this notice will be pleal 
in bar of recovery. This June 4th. 1901. 

L.J. CHAPMAN, 
Admintflrator "f Jacob Brooks. 

SALK OF LAND. 

Bf virtue of a decree of the Supeiior 
Court ol Pitt ceuuty maJe this day in a 
certain Special Procee<ling therein pending 
entitled, "Jesse Canuon, Public Admi ni» 
trat »r, adu.iniateiicg the estate of \V. II. 
I'aMleii, decMMtl, against Bonnie H. lUs- 
den, John Basden and 0\\\c Basdcn." I 
will on Monday, July Htb 1901, sell at 
public sale Infora the Court House door in 
(irecnville, a certain lot Of parcel of land 
situate in the Iowa of Ayden, Pitl county, 
on the south side of Third street and east 
»idc of Lee ■>! rn t and known in the plan of 
said torn an lot number live in block II. 
TortDI ol sale—cash. 

This thr Mb dav of June 1901. 
JKSSK CANNON. 

Public AJiiiiulstratcr.ailraiolatcrlug  tbe 
estate of \V. H. liixlen,  deceased. 

■  I'HT  W.I   I:   !!K1»  i>575.  

yfotke of Kxeiu'ion Sale. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
— DKAI.KKS IN  

QenQral 

Whicliard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every 3e 

par'ment and prices as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

North Caroliii'.   Pitt county   In Bnperlof 
Court. 

A. P. HBAM il. , 
vs. [ N 

lly virtue of mi Execution directed U> the 
inidersignul from the Superior court of 
Wilson countv in llieabnve entitled scion, 
I will on Monday, the Srddayol June, 1901. 
at 12 o'clock, in, nt the court house door of 
said county, sell to the highest bidder for 
i c-li lo MI i.-f;. aahl Exeeution, all the right 
title and Interest which the said W. O, 
Lane, defeiiilnut luis in the lollowlng de- 
scritsil real estnte to nil: That Iraet of 
land in rVinvillc lowashlp Ittt eoaaty, 
lying on the North si.leofl.tlHuConli'ntiieii 
cieek, and ndjoining the lauds of .Mrs. 
Ilclsle Ilcrgrmn. Ilessiellullisk, J. H. Tug- 
well, Ihe MiHirc heirs, II. A. C'urrowny and 
others, and known as Ihc It J. Lnng farm, 
containing six bundled acres more or   less. 

I'm, Hie did da. of May. 1901. 
O W. llAIIHINOTON, 

SheritTof PI tl county 

^.M. Sohultz. 
111(1 SALE. 

•■IWholesale ami reiuil Grocer and j    By viriue of a 9«tCjM aaeea 
Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid for delivered to W. J. SiltraiT, Uustaa 

For Sale by 
■    nl] ih   ireasji el*, i m    i |.n,.f, .  ., 

Inn-, iMO i,i.u»iiif«. >.J:  lasaina ••'' i"ni», ami  -i MM  tana a, ." -    ■ i :*       Al   !i   t,; .1 .      I   "J fu* O   • 
■4-nple t i  Tlir   lAVAKOtA CO , IIS  Nassau  Siren, S  V , ,»J  me• mm in.   na-e. 

C." 
1,-SK ,i r 

■ 'V  . ,11 SMS t> tiy -SSir^ o. ic.ct|,l „l   ■.«       i  .1 ir |„  i,  t v.1 i.-i,, aM «*«." l".p«S, * 
liaiil, me bvltl. -I L.....I., „mci;in ID !..-. (at ■ lo«s lijs. 

Mi   ! 
lei   I    .  • i   . 
lii. 

I'   ,     Hi n  : 
'  . 
. „ 
;.'  !      ' 

i, - tin ■ in.:,' ui i.    bes> 
li i   in  lUv  K.linn 

I 1. •- I'sn-Amerli an 
i I      ill.     The   pie 

d  i II  I lew are  ibrei 
• ii  11 Inches 

.. out lot JJ ..f He 
• been given to toe Is 

• 

Mr. l'ry.iii li.n anuounceil that 
Mark llanna is bis liist choice for 
Ihe next RepuhlloM catidiilalc for 
Ihe I'leaiib i;ey, and (hut he hopes 
Ihc Hep I lii-Hii tVnvcntion will 
noniiiniii ni. When Mr. Hanna neil 
shall am '.nee, as he doubtless 
will, thai „e hnpi'ihat the next 
Di'im cull II Ci tin ntion will nomi- 
nal a Mr. Ilry an l.r the Presidency 
bonois will be easy lietwceu Bryan 
anil ilium.i; nnd Ihe latter would 
lie especially happy if the Demo- 
crats should nominate his lirst 
choice. Twice as Republican Kield 
Marshal Mr. llatiua baa fouud Mr. jmerous other goods. 

Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
Blctds, Matlrcsses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, (lo Carls, Parlor 
auils, Tables, Loungra, Safes, P. 
I-arrillartl anil Gail & Ax .Snun.Ited 
Meal Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Citraretles, Can- 

Cherries., Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kuislns, (llass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oaken and Crackers, Mats 
r.nii, ( I.-:e.si, Best Bntter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach incs, and nu- 

()ii..lily and 
Bryan i. very essty candidate to 
defeat; and he would like uu easy 
job next lime, no doubt, ns he 
isn't usyuuug as he med lo be.— 
Philadelphia Reoord. 

Quantity, 
to see me. 

Cheap for cash,    Com 

9i«M M 
Phone U. 

fi»(i.ML'u:»:i 

led and 
iistec by the 

llriflon Tuba ecu Warehouse AJ Manufactur- 
ing t o. on August IStli, inOO. and duly re- 
corded in the office uf llie Registered Deeds 
of Pill county in Iksik Z. B, page IM the 
iindi rsignvl Iriisleu will sell at public, auc- 
tion In-fore Hie Court house door In Green- 
ville . II Saturday July 'tb.ltfnl, the IbHow- 
ieg discribed lota in the town of llriflon 
upon which lots have bean araalad two 
Isr^e tobacco ivarehouses. One Inl Is,nnd. 
nl on tbe north by B Lang's lot, on the 
east by slice M. Hpiers' lot, on the west by 
J. C. Griffin's tut and on the south by Me- 
Itoc street, coutsluing II acres. One other 
lot hegiiiuing at the aimer of fourth street 
sod the right of way of the Atlantic Ooas 
line on west side of said road, and runt 
north parallel with said 241 tic I to a stake, 
llienei' west parallel with Front, lttf feet b> 
a stake in Ihc lino uf Kiont street, laenco 
south iiarallcl mlhaaid roail 241', feat lo a 
slake In the line of Knail street, thence cast 
with Front street 1U6 fert lo the beginning. 
Also one other beginning at a a slake pa 
Hie ditch and runs south 44) east 20, |s>lis 
to a stake In the rield, then south '>(i west 
17 polos to i ii Kiln » heirs line, thince with 
saielliue 171 polea to the dltelito begiaaing, 
loiilainuie 1J .icree, more or less, properly 
lo be solilto satisfy said mortgage. 

Tfmis ea.y.   Apply to Altorueyor Tin 
tee bciora «le.   This June lilh, 1001. 

W.JKITT1IELL, Trustee, 
F. 0. JAMES, Attorney. 

J.1 
-DEALEK   IN- 

n I j ~-se»j9Ki 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

1 
Also • nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. COBEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cottou Buyers and Brokers in 
Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ious. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINIXILN, NKBKAKKA. 

TEUMS- Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, 6ix   Mouths Sue, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tit KBKFi.Etrrou office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFI.KITOB aud "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75* or THE DAILY 
BEFLECTOU and "The Commoner" 
one year for 1.1.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 

'PATENT 
liTtrDt or Improve;  also ftt 

..■»*K. iOPYlttUITor DCSrtu 
•tonrt modrl, akafah, or photo. 

-     .  lagrttoa and advlca. 

B00K0N PaTEMTSrr?.', •;:"•;■ 
C.A.SNUWACO. 

Pataat Lawyers. WASH, NQTON, O.C. 
|aa>aBsaaBs>aBjaaasaaBjBjBata »%%»»%»%«»« 

&Uth» 

J)[9X06 
X^ice 

-»t- 
Weel* 

—FOB— 

THE ERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIStfftp. EDITOR ftQD 0WIJER TRUTM IH FFfBPEftEl^B TO PI8T10J,' nTER!'I^, $1.00 PER YEAR II] SDVftl^E. 

VOL. XX. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, JULY  2  I90I. 
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Is the customer who takes nilvanlage of OUR BARGAIKS, 
keeps our competitors guessing why it is we sell so cheap. 

OUR MOTTO—DOWN WITH HIGH PBIOE9, 

W. T. LEE &CO. 

Pa n-Ame- ictm Exposition, 
lam |H'eji.ii'cil to accommodate about 100 Pan Am- ricao 

visitors wall board nml room with nil iiuiilci'ii conveiiience", 
Fne view of Niagara Rirer mill Lake Erfa from the house. 
Niagara Fulls truly car patises door exery ■"» ininiitcs. 80 niip 
nil's w.-ilk to exposition grounda. Take Niagara street car to 

•Auburn Avenue. Moilerab' rates. All eiiiTesjii.nileine will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
5 7-tin. 1280 Xiagar.i Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A Fl RST CLASS MILITABV SCHOOL IX EASTERN X. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITABY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SOBOOL. 
Fifty-thtee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two States 

represented past session. Comuiodius School Bttildlugs. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. I 

The school aims to st rcngtlicu charactor by developing latent tal-j 
eots and power. Tho individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly trails, gives a sound body; 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate OUervation, CoHCtntra- j 
fi'on and meutal grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
l.ii|iior or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Mouths, includ- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel and lights, 9408, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
6 l2-3m. J. E. DEBNAM, SUIT. 

A Special Take OH. 

Stole His   Wife. 

A year ago Eugene Mtisscy, a 
tneere youth, r»u away with Miss 
Sen-ad Barbee, daughter of Mr. .1. 
H. Ilatbcc, who lives near Dur- 
ham. They live at Bere.i Church. 
They went to Durham and were 
married Ihete by Magistrate Gun 
tcr. The bride was only liftceu 
years old, and as soon as her fath- 
er found she luil t tin away, he went 
to D 'i limn in hot pursuit. Heur- 
rived in Ihe scene a few minutes 
uftcrt c marriage ceremony, and 
claimed his daughter. He carried 
her home, aud there he has kepi 
her for a year, uot giving tlieycung 
husband an opporlunity to see his 
wife. Several attempts were made 
to steal Ihe girl, but were unsuc- 
cessful. Finally the girl was 
sent to Virginia to visit her uncle 
in the hope that she would forget 
Masscy. But Masscy followed her 
and there was a scene that caused 
a sensation. The girl was taken 
with typhoid fever soon after, and 
she came near dying. She hasliccu 
al home eve. since, while her hus- 
band was at work in the ship- 
yards at Newport News. A few 
days ago Masscy returned to Dur- 
ham with a friend, and Ibey went 
out to tbe ii.iiUv home, while the 
old man was gone. The mother pro- 
tested bitterly against her daugh- 
ter, leaving, anil celled Masjcy all 
kindscf names, but Massev and his 
friend took Ibe girl oil' with them 
aud they have been speuiliug sev- 
eral days very happily at the home 
of Mr. BriggS, in East Durham. 
She says nothing cau part them 
now.— Raleigh Times. 

Hay  ot Southern   (iovvrnora. 

The proposition in the Aaliaina 
constitutional convention lo raise 
the salary of the governor from 
18,000 to 15,000 a year has much lo 
commend it. In most of I he South 
ern States the salary of governor' 
is so low that a man with auy oth- 
er source of income can hardly af- 
ford to accept the office; thus a 
handicap is placed upon merit. A 
poor man cannot live upon the sal- 
ary aud uiaiutain the appearance 
I but is demanded by the dignity 
of Ihe position. Tho pay of a gov- 
ernor ought not t,i lie so large that 

J-B. 4 CD. Just Received. 
TO  THE PEOPLE, OIK FBIBNDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still   in tlie forefrout of tlie race after your patronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store in 1'ilt Cotinly. Well hough! choice 
selections, the crealions of the best iiianiifacitircrs ol" America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want ami to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the moat liberal terms consistent with a well 
eslulilislied business built up .•strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you conic to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot sec our iinmen.se stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
j 

Shoes. 

Halsand Gaps, Silks and Satins, DrcssTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Ken's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. QSaddlery nnd 
Harness, Horse Blankets anil Duslcrs. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,: Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Blztnres, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Caah or ou Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J.P fit CXi, 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Fmbroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and    Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LABGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MIL LINE air 
BVB1I BBOUGHTTOOBEENVILLB. 

Mrs. M. T. Cowoll is in charge of my millinery department "andiif 
tbe lial tiiudoi - i."1 mi hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes ii hile you wait. 

Hats. Silks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
n the milliners line. 

A   Currituck   Boy   Weighs   rnjn ' 
Pounds. 

Mr. Louis Li'ivark, of Ouriltuek 
county, N. c, has ihe distinction 
of being ihe biggest man in N'orlli 
Carolina Louis is only IT years 
old and tipsthescaleat 000 pounds. 

We have takeu the price oft of a special line of Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have becu running from S lo 15c, aud for the 

NEXT MX DAYS. 

we will push them out for 6c pel yard. Those lovely Imported Em. 

broidercd Swisses, which are richly worth 50 and Too will lie run out 

for the next fix days for 1171c and l.'ic per yard. Piques worth 18 and 

18c now for G days 10c. White Shirt Waist and Dress Goods nt 

prices lo astonish you. Madras Neglegec Shirts for men, worth 11.00 

for 6 days 18c. Our entire line of Ladies Oxford Tics at reduced 

price from ,'15c up. Fruit of Ihe Loom bleached Tie Call lo sec us 

for anything you waat aud wc wil please you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

it would cause shrewd and tinscru    ,,is !4|1„o„i whieh are always inailc 

lo order by a linn in Eli/.ili.'lh City 
have the following dimensions: 
Seventeen inches inslep, thirteen 
inches toe to heel, live inches across 
the ball of the shoe and thirty-one 
inches arouud the shoe. A man 
of ouliuury build can place both of 
his feet iu one of these shoes with 
ease. Lewark enjoys perfect health 

pul.Mis men to scramble for the po 
sition, of course, but ii should be 
large enough to offer au induce- 
ment to tho '.>est luli-iit to strive for 
it. High grade executive ability 
is in deuiauit iu the busiuesH 
world at inueii better than $:l,000 
a year. The Slates ought to lie 
willing to pay good men as much 
as they are worth iu civil life, wilh 
possibly just a little shading for 
the honor oi public preferment.— 
Exchange. 

The whole island of New York 
was originally bought of the Iu 
dians for an equivalent of ebonl 
twenty-live dollars. Today New 
York has a population of about •'!,- 
500,000, which is exceeded by only- 
one other city—London. Its 
wealth is enormous; its annual ex- 
penditures are more I ban livicc 
those of Ihc Republic ol Mexico, 
and almost one third as much as 
those of Ihe German Empire with 
its population of 59,000,000. And 
it has beeOBM the financial centre 
of tho woiId,—July Ludies' Home 
Journal. 

A young Parisian recently saw a 
friend driving an automobile 
through a crowded thoroughfare at 
a rate faster than ,tno legal limit, 
and warned hi in to slow down, as 
oue of the Paris chrououietcr po- 
licemen wits posted further down 
the street. The killer was a wil 
ness of tho occurrence, however, 
aud arrested the pedestrian on Ihe 
charge of interfering with Ihe 
police in Ihc excrclseof their duly. 

—~a . :—: ~ 

iim "m" Was  Profitable. 

To leal ihe Millie of u small ad- 
vertisement tl fruit seller in Paris 
advertised ill several newspapers 
''paying good rates for space) thai 
lie would give » pri/.e of $1 for Ihc 
largest apple Hint should be senl lo 
biiu. He received flfleeti sacks 
of apples altogether, paid the $1 for 
Ihe largest, and after deducting the 
cost of the advertising fouud that 
lie had made a profitable invest- 
ment.—Philadelphia Record. 

Dillereiit Views. 

It is almost arauslnj to bear the 
various opinions Ih tl people have 

aud is as strong as a bull, being |about the crops, One lays Ibal 
able lo lill the weight thai    would ] while the spring was late and crops 

were thrown badly behind, they 
arc looking fairly well. Another 
says Ui.it but for gran tint has 
troubled formers si inuc't crops 
would have been line, and Ihoy arc 
looking pretty wcllanywiy. still 
another says thai Ihe prospect is 
very poor -poorest he has seen for 
years. And soil goes—as many 
opinions as there are people.— 
Scotland Week Commonwealth. 

The   I i'i ■ in inn ■    i 

Wednesday ordera wen- Issued 
Ly the Oovernor and Commander 
InChiefoftheSlaleGuard ibrough 
the Adjutant General fixing the 
eucpmpmeul uf ihc Guurd aud -ci- 
ting forth the regulualious. 

AII encampment of Ihc North 
CarolinaBtatcGuard for ihc cur- 
rent year will be held by Regi- 
ment ui Laltiiner Park, near 
Wrlgblsville, beginning July I'.ib 
and ending August I lib. 1001, 
The camp will be designated 
"Camp Aynook." 

The Quartermaster General will 
arrange transportation for Ihc sev- 
eral regimental commander, staffs, 
I'.iinl-. companies, etc., so as   to 
reach camp   not    later   than    ">:l!0 
o'clock in the alter >n of llie day 
named, lu' each regiuihnl logo Into 
•■.imp. 

Companies ate required i" at- 
tend withal least T"> percent. c.I 
their muster roll. A failure on 
tbe part of any company to meet 
ibis requirement will deprive such 

TOWN  MATTERS 

Meet lii£ til the Aldermen. 

Tbe lomiil of Aldermen met 
Thursday night lo close up their 
work for the fiscal year and be 
ready to (urn the administration 
o : to iheir successors on tbe Ant 
of July. 

All but one member were pres- 
ent. 

,\niT reading and approving 
the minutes of tbe last niec'ing, 
before liking up the regular order 
i,f business, the matter ol theclaitn 
,.i 650 of Allen & Bryant, present- 
ed at lasl meeting for the killing of 
their horse on the street, was con- 
sidered, li was decided to offer a 
compromise of 025, whieh was ac- 
cepted by the claimants, and the 
matter «.■-■ settled. 

Tbe finance committee repeated 
#21711,31 in tin- treasury. 

('. D. Roiinln-c tax collector 
made his final report, which had 
been examined and was approved 
by tlie finance committee. This te- 

nt sliu'.vcc! ihe   following collcc- 
conipany of ihe annual approprlu i ,,,,„ M,.llI(. |,v llim ,lm il)(, ,i„. yt,;ir. 

Moo. General   taxes  $4058.05:   license 

I it-quire the effort of six   ordinary 
I ir.cn.—Norfolk Landmark. 

linglanS   Pays Awful   I'rice. 

London, June 2o.—The Booth 
African war was tho subject ol in- 
numerable questions in the House 
of Commons to day. 

Iuloiination was elicited that the 
ear continues to cost (0,250,000 
weekly; that tin- atithorilles esti- 
mate thai the invaders of Cape 
Colony number from 1000 aud to 
1000 men, and there were list 
caeca of typhoid fever among the 
troops during Ihc month of April, 
or which number 181 proved fil- 
ial. 

I'enis. blankets, fuel, ii r. cook- 
ing ulcusils ami medicine will be- 
supplied by Ihe State. The troops 
must furnish ibelr own rations. 
Convenient and ample kitchens 
and mess iiiilN «ill In- provided. 

Each regiment will ba reviewed 
by   the     Commander in-t'lnel    OU 
days to be hereafter   named. 

The encampment will i«- held In 
tbe following order: Third lleg- 
intent from July llllh lo l'.'lli both 
Inclusive. Second Regimeut from 
July 22udlo 31st, both inclusive. 
First Rcelmeul Ironi  August   5th 

taxess--lT1,25; market rents$522.- 
20; purchase taxes 950.36; dog 
taxi a*li>i latal 17725.75 

The delinquent list of persons 
who had i II town and could not 
be found contained 41 names and 
nmounled to#7t 15, while the Hats 
of those in town from whomoolieo- 
llon could not be made contained 
•_'."i n.inns and amounted to $42.20. 
r.oili ilie-i- lists were allowed by 
the committee in settlement with 
tho collector. 

The oihcr standing committees 
had no reports to make. 

An amis   amounting   to   $428 to llib.  iMili   Inclusive.    Butler) 
"A"ofi barlotte,willcucampwlth|wl>rC!m<i|ied and paid. 
Ihe First tvcgimenl,   

By order of the  Governor   uud i.irmine Thai Pays. 
Commander in Chief. A ,„,„,,  „,,„, in ,,,,, ,.ilx who 

li. 8. ROVSTEU,      rcnts and manages a form  In tho 
Adj'l General. colluU.j   Wiw asktil   yesterday   if 

such a win,ue paid.    Ho replied 
Twenty years ago   ii   was   i ii- that ii certainly paid   if managed 

in led that 200,000 persons crossed on a business principle, in Ibe same 
London bridgo dolly,   I m,nun  on careful, ouorgolic manner   that a 
fool nnd tho rest iu vehicles. With uiuu runs a business office in town. 

American   invention   for   Una* 
land. 

Pitisiiurg, PH., June 25.—w. 
A. lloslwick nnd John Evans, ol 
the Carnegie Bteel Con pauv. have 

win returned   from    Bngland, 
they Introduced u new process 

.open hearth   steel-making in  the 
Rev. (ico. I-:.   KnoUmeycr,  i'l'.  „.,„.,.,.„ Middleb-irough. 

B.  of the   Virginia  Theological I    TBa pnMM-i, ror which the Hog 
Seminary , has accepts 1  work   nn    |j>|( j,,,,,,,.,,^. ,,:1VS *.,,MI|0I„> and  a 
der Kov. .In... II. Griffith, Jr., and i        .^ M wtfJp |ilU| ,, „„, ,B?eD. 

tin- growth of popiiliilion these 
irhmbcra have nlnu si doubled, iu 
spile of tbe relief nfforded bj tbe 
building - f the tower bridge, half 
a mile down stream.    I1 has, Ihcic- 
folC, I COOmc an lirgl Ul miller lo 
iiiciea-,- lliecapm ily   of Ihe   older 

* bridge, and il bus HOW lu ell decid- 

will ussist in Ihe Missionary field 
of Lenoir and Pitt counties. Mr. 
Knollincyer ariived here Monday. 
—Kinslon Free I't'jss. 

Sptmking of women who cry, the 
Eskimo women fairly liveou blub- 
ber. 

lion of Ambrose Mooall, engineer 
of teats of the  Carnegie Company 
for making slecl far armor plate. 
It includes the use of molten Inn 
direct from the blast faruoce In 
charging the open hearth furuaeea. 
Theold method was lo use cold 
pig iron and scrap. 

"Anyone Hunks lie does well these 

■ lii-i! be getsii to 10 per ceii' 

,.ii ihe Investment. I Bod from ex 
pcrlence that farming, conducted 
properly, will paj from 10 to 15 
per cent, on  an   Investment,   l 
know that Ibis is opposed    to   the 
modem complain) thai forming is 

ed lo accomplish this by meaui ol DO longer profitable. It will pay 
grauito cornels which will carrj —it does pay if the former or ihe 
the in..i mil as projections ovei business man, If you like, Is dcter- 
tbewatei on each side of the bridge, mined to make it pay." -charlotte 

        . . _. Observer, 

li li   siiied   from   Wilmington  ■-■ 
that the encampment of the Blate The stores ol Mess. T. P. A-h- 
Guard, scheduled to begin on Ihc ford, Biroud ft Co., aud Tom Orady 
10th of July, will be postponed foi were closed this morning under 
ton days because of the Impossl executions Issued on judgments 
biliiy of gelling the uceessarj I obtained before Mr. W.O. Fields, 
oqulpmentan ipplles read) by j. p., by northern creditors.— 
[the 10th. I Kinslon Free Press. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GEKEXVILLE, K. C. 

D. J. WHICH ABD, Ed- & Owner 

Knteredat the Post Office at 
Greenville, >'. C, as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

•fl-KBDAV. iWt -', 1901. 

The Seventh National Rank, of 

New York, weut into tbe bauds of 

a receiver Thursday Tbe depos- 

its in Ibebuuk were nearly *O,0C0.- 

000. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Ttom Ou' U»rul«l   ivneswodonl. 

WASHINGTON'. U.«... Juue 28th. 

The republican tight over the 
control of the Peusioa Bureau is 
growing seusational Commissioner 

Kvaus this week made a statemeut 
—his lirst public resistance to the 
demand for his removal—that 

breathes deliuance between the 
lines and may be considered a dale 

WINTERVILLE 
DEPARTMHNT. 

NEWSV HAPPENINOS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

WINTKKVIM.B. B. C, Juue 2S. 

Every preparation for the com- 
fort aud convenience of the teach- 
ers who  shall   be   with   us   next 

to Mr. McKiulcv   to  redeem   tbe | ■»*» ^ been made by our pco- 

wise »f the  Republican !P'e.*>f«»*ln  ,he,r P*«  ■»■ 
surelv 

Lalci• information since column 

uicatiou has hecu opened indicates 

lhat the uuuiber of deaths from tue 

recent lloods in the mining dis- 

trict* c.f West Virginia will not ex- 

ceed fifty. 

It looks like Raleigh is going to 

fail to get both the auditorium 

ami ihe new hotel that tbe eft) has 

been working for. Tbat means 

Greensboro will income the con 

vent ion i 111 «■' the State. 

written pre —   —» 
National «Vn.mi.tee to lie...  Dan- j " "W *•« ■« *£*** 
i,l K. Sickle, during thecampaign  >' »"  «* * *•*■» "' <he  «^ 

lad year, thai Bran, would no, l» I** " """v.ile 
..111    f.i...  P.... I    Those coming  to   tbe   summer contiuued at the head of the   Jen b 

.1        ..•„„!.,.•   school, to private conveyance, will 
sion Bareauduring this aamlnis-       , . , .k„;.i 

,.      ....    .„__._   Iiud it convenient   to   leave their 
tration. 11 Mr.   McKiukx were if- ....      , ,- , ■■ 

,     ,.     ,.        •  .-    ,i_.i.i  hoises at the feed and livery stable elected.    Mr. Kvans intimates that   »«"c-» • 
,     -     .    „      ,   ■        ,,    ,,.„ofl{. II.   Huusucker.    Mr.   Bu- rn addition to  the  desire   ol   tbe   

u    i    .       . ...i,i,u».,il- ■ sucker has also as  nice aud   coui- lon shark* to control tue a oik | pt nsloi 
ofthelVusiuii   Bateau  there   are 

republican polilii UUN   "bo a is.li a 

fortable luruonts as cau l>c found 
anywhere tor which he will charge 

verv moderate rates,    tiive bim a 

Harris has palatal a neat 

change because the\ have not been, 
allowed to dictate   la   defiance  of,"1"1- 

; law apttointmonta and promotions;    l ■" ' 
.      ,     , ,. ,        .,,    :„    ..n   sign o\er lie entrance of the Hun- in the buiciu.     lakenali    in    all,    <• 

,    ,,,,   i.-,.,„< u.„,l,l   sucker leeil and livery stables. this statement of ilr. Kvana wouui * 
„,.   - ,       ,ii.„.      Dr. It. T.   \aiiu,   President  of 

be ••hot   stull      in   much   colder .    ,.  . 
.i   ■     i; kU-nklni    the Baptist Icinale  I Diversity   at weather than lhat which Uasaing-I' • 

,„„, .passing    UiroOgh,    and ■**. -«*™   »«««- 
his friends lay he  has  unlimited | uetore the teacher, tor. next Mon- 

lhe Henderson Gold f.eaf truly 1 am,mn>him: for mole of tto   same 
become  tired lays that nnlaas the railroads re- 

duce rates to the Hufi'alo Expoei 

lion yiattora from a distance will 

bo few. liie rates are much too 

high to induce many people to go. 

From this section people can pay 

full tare to Norfolk or Washington 

aud then get" an excursion ticket 

and come out wi.h a saving on what 

a return ticket from hereto Buffalo 

costs. 

sort and tbat bavin 
of being abusad for doing his duty 
and standing bet ween the govern 

mt'iil and a ring of pension looters, 

he Will use it without regard to his 

who is bit if tbe sight again*! him 
Democrats ate   play- |«">* '«■« yesterday toatteud the 

the role of   interested   spect.i 

in this fight.    (Jen.   Sickles, I 

day night. A rich treat is certain- 

ly iu store for all wno shall be so 

fortunate as to be present. 
Bev. M. P  Davis, of Snow Hill, 

will occupy the pulpit iu the Hap-1 him 1M stopped sad, •qotUlaf down nt 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
A   ItaltMCi   -;,,.»>.: i"--- 

T\ ..,.«■ ridtai »v " ■» ■*«*» biufla oo 
ttic ptelM of rttl.nnuj iit'rir Hi*- foothills 
of tlis- ltork.v itHIHtely QM Jay ■ few 
year* ago my ■ttdftftoo WM nttntcted 
by MM uiMi-nnl lH'li:ivi««r of a *ruldru 
Mgb Wftfteh Kudtlfiily poMmi dowu 
from HH' fky am) il'.s.'ippcnrrd. Almost 
liuiniHliiitelv It rta|lfl>*tBN& only to 
»ww>p aJMflfJ :■ )■<■ vanish ni« In'forP. 

SpurriiiR iny sMMW M) tti.- top of tbe 
Huff, I saw Ivfuro me a lev.-! tableland 
•t'voral ImuV.rci yartU in extent flank- 
Hl ti|kiii lt» liirttior >.iW by a de**p and 
tortnons rav«f<. The labMaMl was en- 
tin-ly devoid of refiPtattcMl or cover of 
any sort. Nut M Bltjcfe lit ;> ilump of 
cactus or a brack of >- BpwuaJ rellerod 
tbe nionoton.v of !!•■ IpTfli 

AI>oiit 74) yards RWfli t'»waid HN in 
rlM lay on objotl alinost the color of 
Ibe prairie itself wlilrli at first I 
tboucM was a Mow*, but which ou n 
•jOMttd btk I dtarovtrod to IH

%
 n Jack 

rald'lt. Ilo \> :i- UWIttlng do«n, his 
long cars f.titlotl l:i> k along lib body, 
luottoulc**. The mystery of the eagle*! 
ijucer nuivomonu was revealed. It in- 
tended ta dine (in Msbslfl ui'-al. 

My lioise had hardly COflM to n stop 
when the easie, ipmrciitly ohUTtrai of 
my preseinv. IVOOfwd li.rorly d'»wn 
ypM   Us   pn-y.     The  rabbit   passively 
awalioil th "laupht.    Straight as n 
falling shell t!ie prcat hini |»oui.»eU 
down. It was almost un the rabbit and 
■0MM4 about lo s.'ir.L' him w!..-n sud- 
denly the lone cars unfolded and a 
Mfvak tyt pray ilashe*! upward through 
the air. It nu a treinendotia leap, live 
feet at tbt W rv h ast. and so correctly 
tlaOel that (lie huge bulk of the eagle 
•wepi on benmtb b'Us mid he dropped 
back unharmed. Tbe rabbit Instantly 
darted at full speed toward the ravine. 
He ian 35 or 3*» yards In-fore tin* eagle 
was ablo to turn ami renew tin* attack. 

Ttio rabbit \ins apparently watching 
every move of lil< enemy, for nt the 
vt-rv  Instant  the enclo  made toward 

lhe SPORTING WORLD   FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 
Fssmoisa lawlr;: C»«ek. 

niia Word, tbe faiuou> heai rowlnc 
coach of the I'nlvewlty of IVuuoylra- 
Ida. occupies a proiuiueut niche In AiO 
iiquatu world nowadays. Ward is ap- 
plying the fiuibbiug touches to tbe 
Quaker eight tbat will compete In tbe 

Tu rrr.fil  hlirfcra  Oiara. 
'A pnscatlre wi the odors tbat ortaa 

from cooking vcgdublro Is a bread 
crust, very liard and very atale. I»rop 
II Into the water just as It strikes a boll 
and l.-t it Majr ton minutes, then sklm 
It out. Most of the oil will c«ce with 
It. Further, tbe spongy crust will have 
kept it from vaporixlug. Cauliflower 
not ratti fresh always suiells tremen- 
dously. The best thing for It Is a scald 
In weak salt water, ltolllng hot, before 
the cold soaking. If lhe heads are big, 
cut iliem Into pieces so as to make sura 
of removing every bit of discolored 
cui.l. 

BWBI   when   smauier   boat   puts   an 
open   liivphiee   out   of   commission,   a 
ejulek tiare as of straw, cxeelsior, light 
shavlugs, even newspaper*, will set up 
a purifying draft and help to free tbe 
kitchen of unpleasant odors.    Falling 
an open fireplace, the kiteb-u ought to 
have a   range  hood.     There ore  hoods 
and   hoods*   at   almost   any   price   you 

j choose, from tbe big burnished copper 
affair* In the great hotels to the modest 

\ sheet Iron contrivance which Is an in- 
IXLIS VAi.iv togral part of so many among the new- 

Heolcy.regatta lo England.   Tbe Tonn-   c*t stoves.    There is a movable hood, 
eylvanians are rowing In flue form and , working up and down like the shutter 
will   undoubtedly   make   a  creditable ' of a roll top desk-that la In theory nil a 

la kepi up. 
iuj; 
tor 

I before, again awaited the foe. list drank here ioodaj night.     |   AB , ^ nrfp| ,lmvilivaril for lht, 
l'rof. U. B. I.ineberiy ami J. P>.  itcoad lime l »w thai it woui.l past 

fsir caougll Blurt** Ibe raM.il to sdss 
biin sliitulil lie ainiupt to li'.iii upw-tirti, 

, AH 1.,'fore.    Iliil lhe ralil.il  iliKt.intlv ili- union ineeliiii: at I'ove. TS, 0. 

Sccti«ni!i«m Obilera'cd. 

All ir.ei'lent O&Mirrcd at the ie- 

ecu uiesliug <>f Ibe National Edi- 
torial Asaociatloa, at Buffalo, that 
was very gratifying tu the South- 

erners whu were prcsant. 
It  oeeuire.l   lhat    the   banquet 

gireu by the Directors oi the Ex- 
posltloa t" lbs editors, « bleb sras 
attemle'l bj nearly a thousand per 

sons, many of Iboai being very 
proiuiuvnl public uftloiabi| among 

tnein being IIou. John H.'.v. Iba 
Secretarj of Ibe United State-. 

Speeches "l'ie »■•> by Beeretary 
Hay and   otbern,   in   raapooaa i» 
culls limn the   toast master.       The 
Onlj ex t'i nfeilnate snlilier  oallad 

ou for a speech was the editor of 
The Keoord, who onloglzed the 
South ami the Confederate soldiers 

and « hen he sat down the band 
struck up loo soul stirring notes "i 
"l?; .i. " and ''..: entire nu'Iicj: . 

in"t ufwhoiu were Xortberu peo 

pie, ioslaulij ruse to their foot 
ami enthusiastically applauded— 
tbe men cheering and the ladies 
-.v..-.: . theii h indLerchiefs. ^ o 

Smtlieiii audience could have beeu 
inure dew m li.ilive. All South 

erners pr.-ein highly appreciated 
and were much gratified at thir 

eonipllnieul paid tbeir acctiuu I.;. 

so intelligent an audience of Koiih 
ene.-. for it was a Biosl •igiiil'caul 
prool that sei:,. ualisui a..- I. sn 
obliteratetl. Hecrctaij nay him- 

self was the first of th.: ninny, • Im 

grasped lhe band ol Ibe ppeakvi 
and extended congratulations, 
Chat ham Ittconl. 

Speaker* at tfe Teasktrs   In. 
stilute. 

The teaoberi at Winter.ille. Hie 
town and the surrounding  emu 
BlUOity,   are   loiliinate  in   bavlng 

the oroniiasof a feast Intellectuallv 
nest week.   The   following   i'  a 

list o' the speakers and dali 
ijiuiiii,' Mon.lay July 1st: 

Monday night—Dr. B. T. Vann, 
Pres. Female University   K.il 

N.C. 
linilaj night—Prof. 3. V. Joy 

Mr. N'ormal anil Industrial t'.l 

teg.-, Ureenaboro. 
Wedossday niirbt—W, K. Bard 

lng, Bsq.) tireeiiville, N. t'. 
Thur-diy night—l'r..f. .1. B, 

Carlisle, Wake SONS! College,   s. 
c. 

Exercises begin nt «::ii» p, in. 
Our people heie will have au op 

port unity togodnwaaaynlgbl on 
ihuuuiil   train   ami   return uext 
iivirnint.'. 

The cleuu ii|i iu tin- Klomlike is 
tSpasled to make tbrsesftnu'M (fold 

output iihout 120,000,000. 

who used t" be  a democrat,   aud 
who is a leader on  the   ant. Kvans   »""* "»'> "ill depose of at 

,i,le.   was a   McKlnley   stumper!■«■*■» »*•■ 

A. (i. Cox Mfg. Co. have just re-; rlned  lbs esgle'i  parpose,  sad  ibis 
ieived a ear load of tiue white corn ! 'In"1, merely Osllenliuj blanrif laalBM 

the earth, ih.- bird pssasd atwr,- him. 
Again the mhhll darted toward Hie rn- 
vine and IgalB ai lbs proper iiioment 

sue.  won a   ...e»,o„,    —FM .ndClaida Chanman    of Stepped to sMUlUeoaslsugW. 
both Iu 18(16  and 1900, and  "Oar |    "■ O. and Ua ide t napiuau,   oi,    ,.,„,„„,„.,.,,,„.. Il;|, wa„ ...,„.,,„,, al. 
poral-Tanner, who seems lo  be UUw« »cre here Thnrsilay.   It is wova „.,„, „„. ri,f,.u „,„, „„. n„,,,it 

,. i   I..,    »»nul>ll    alwayai   pleasure   to   meet   tbese   kaM    niiliiinii,,!    ,:..l    ura.li-.all.v    an- seconu in command, is a   republl-,       »      « : pn'in,,|nI ri)v|ii..  A| gj wi(|| „„„ 

can who   was  siiuiiuaiil\   kicked 1* ; ! flnsl daab. he «pnii'« over the preelpl- 

! bowt oiiKht to bS—-wltb Bometbtn^ to 
j fjkare, but In practiee baa proved much 
less ratisfaeiory than tbe atntlonarj 
ones. 

: No inceliaiiienl conlrlvanre can whol- 
I ly make up for the luck of care and In- 
! MUlseoot In UlS cook notwithstamlins 
I It Is a fact that a ho-d well net In a 
! large measure carrlea away tao fuiuea 
! of food. 

showing ou the other side of tbe Atlan- 
tic. 

Kills Ward lias bad entire charge of 
tbe Pennsylvania Institution's rowliif 
affairs for many years. As an oarsman 
be himself achieved International re- 
pute. The stroke be teaches Is similar 
to that formerly favored by Al Cook, 
tbe Yale coach of several years ago. 

Tho Henley rrgatta occurs In July. 
Ward   has   picked   ten   for   the  trip I 
abroad.     The  new eight oared shell I 
constructed for the special use of the ; 
Quaker  crew   hi tho coolest  for  the 
Grand Challenge cup on the Thames 
WU launched Iu the Schuylklll a few   »•«• ■>•» ,H'. lf -vou choose, a canopy, 
dnvsoeo |aad plSOty of cushions are iDdisiM-usa* 

Coracrs In the I.I, ins Room. 
A   very   pretty   coroer  may   be   ar- 

ranged Iu any living room by means of 
'a screen ami n divan.   Over the dlvan 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
A HANDSOME 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With auy picture desired on it. 
The brooch Is gold-plated and 
makes a beautiful breastpin. 

The picture above does not fairly 
represent the beauty of the brooch, 
but you can see samples at THE 

KEFUSCTO* office tbat sbo# what 
they are. 

Do you want ou* t We will send 
you Tut KAKTKKN REFLECTOB 

(twice a week; for one year and 
give you one oi the pins for 91.20. 

Any one already a sulscriber can 
have one FREE by paying your 
subscription one year in advance 

and getting us one new subscriber 
for a year. 

Any boy or girl can have one 
FltEE by sending us two new sub- 

scribers to TUE EASTEBN REFLEC- 

TOR for one year. 

ble to its easeful luxury.   Hut a screen 
intrrsiiiokii Tnii.. answers every  purisise of retirement 

Molcoiubc Ward, one of the American and withdrawal aud. being readily 
champion lawn tennis players In dou- 'portable, buds Itself lo Ibe housekeep- 
ings and tbe national Indoor champion er's requirements. In country cottages 
In singles, will sail for England in s where space Is Important not only cor- 
few days to play In the English chain- ners may IK- secured at pleasure aod 
plonsblp tournament at Wimbledon the furnished ut discretion by tbe help of 
last week In June. the screen, but one room may IK' mads 

D. F. Davis, bis regular partner and to do duty SI severnl-as dining room, 
also the donor of fbc International Cbal-  library mil drawing mom, as one of 
lenge cup. Is already on the other side,   these at a time or as all three should |nl0Bt creditable one rrom   start   to 
having sailed from here April 21.   Da- occaslou suggest 
via Intends lo play in a number of the ——— 
English tournaments before the Cham-' *« A'* "• C»—fsr*i 
plonsblp meeting,  and  ho and  Ward :    This Irianfnlar cushion Is  made of 

Opera House 

The entertainment given by the 

Daughters ot the Confederacy for 
tbe benefit of the Southern Mem- 
orial Building fond aod tbe home 

monument wag rendered according 
to announcement at the opera 
bouse Friday night. 

Tbe entertainment was pro- 

noil need by all   present   to  be   a 

.1. II. Eiii-.   proprietor of the 

Kilts Carriage Works at   Kiuston, 
wiih his wife and little  son, came 

out of the office of   Pension   Com  ' 

mission) r bj   tbe   lute   BenJaroU. 
lluni> n l"i doing the very   thing 
that Evans is being fought for not 

doing. 

The opinion is im leasing among 
democrat* that the republican talk 
ai. ui revising the tariff so us to 
i.:, irii«t-coutrolledartlcle" isuoth- 
||M7 more than a vole making lilutl'. 1 
In mnnj Congressional districts lo 
the west and middle-west   there is 
netroue sentiment among the   re-.. " , I IDK work placed In bis bands, 
publican voters against   trusts. It 

tons side of tlie rsTtae and disappeared. 
The great  bird, balked of Its prey. 

hung disappointed over the ravine for a 
nt moment and then circled majestically 

ip eu \\ cdiiesday uioruiuu a mail  sfcisrard. 
iraiuaud returned home the same'    The contest hid lasted (or aesrlr bsll 

will enter nt Wimbledon In both singles  any material you like, and when edged 
and doubles. willi curd,  which also  forms a  large 

Tbe American champions will prac-! loop from one corner to another. It Is 
tlce together In private for a week Im-' very useful for hanging over a chair 
mediately before the Wimbledon tour- and Just catches lbs bead where rest 
nament Instead of entering at I.lver- Is lo much appreciated. The cover of 
pool for tbe northern championship, as 

evening, 
RdgU Hack and Elw.u I M..oi.-, 

of Greenville, are here building a 

dry kiln lor the A. (i. Cox Mfg. 

I' I. 

Carlos   Harris,    of  <.reenvillo. 

; came Monday ami   is   busily    cm 

! ployed piloting and   superintend- 

is lo keep thi- vote from being lost 
to the part) thai the tariff revision 

talk was started, and It is expected 

that H considerable number of re- 
publican Representatives from that 

sect! in will make speeches daring 

the coining session of Congress in 
favor of taking the duty off trust 
on . It .1 m. i, .i... uot '." cause 

ihc.N expeel o. really dasile any 

iegisi.iliuiialoiigtli.it Hue, but be- 
cause lhe speeches will make g od 
campaign documents iu next year's 

t olign sslol al light 

With a few days—probably next 

week—the advisory   headquarters 

of ihc Ohio republicans will be a 
I i..,.  ed In the Canton  home   of 

Mr. McKlnley, and the adviser in- 

chief will be no less ••   personage 
than Mi. Mi Kinley blmse i.    .\l 

though there la no  national   issue 
i; i        : iii the < Ihl leainp li ;n this 

year, unltsi the election of a legis- 
laime   iiai   will    same  Benaloi 

Foraker'a iriccessor can be coosid 
ned inch, Mr. HcKiuley  is   very 
aui. ma that lhe   republicans shall 

sin, not that be would grieve to 
sec Corakei loss Ins seal in the 
Bennte, but   because   Ol its    moial 

effect ou the Congressional cam- 
imigu of next year,   A-a shrewd 
iwlili  ini lie leci.gni/rs lliat Unless 

lhe lepiiblleans can retain control 
lift    ligres n. ui'. of Ills plans   cm 

ccrulug thu   Philippines   will be 

upset, M In  has 00 idea   that    all 
those plans oan be pat Into effect 

tbroogh legislation bj the present 

Congress, 

The coal man CUtl DO It I. 
The, hobo is never known by   hi* 

works, 

A sugar coated compliment is 
i lien haul to swnlbw. 

Weak coffee Should furnish in 
grounds fir divorce. 

(To, Maude, dear, evtrj person 
who plays bridge doesn't have 
a walk over. 

The Wilmington street  railway 

has. none into Ibe hands of  a   ie- 
ceiver. 

Companion. 

Votin^esl Rnropran  ^lonsreh. 
The yonnscst ruler In Bnrcp • sscend' 

cil   his   111r«■ in   IBS fib   of   April. 
tie is not a klOff, but n duke, and bis 
title is Grand links Fran* IV of aleck- 
leuburg Scliw.rln. Of courso lhe boy 
king of Spain Is younger ihau Ibis 

over Monday to visit his mother, i grand duke, lut Ike boy kings realm 
sisters and little "Bud." j [' '"•* c«u.r,.!:,d by a ,. aentvand Al 

| fonao   has   DOtblllf   10  say   al.oiii   It. 
Mis. Simon Moye, who has i,een  praU| i v is only 10 years of ag... but be 

visiting her parents   iu  Washing- ; has been declared aide t.. take care of 

ton, .V. C, re.i.rued homeTuest.ay ! JJ^JJ■""'s"" •"•'""'"' *' 

evening. I     M.-cklcnbuif S, hiverln   is  a 

have most other American iilaycrs who 
, have played abroad. Their peculiar 

an h..::r. During that time bad tbe rnti j |W|„ Berviccs were very puullng to 
bll ones ji. lard to panic or bsd he ID ; tnc vleltlns English players last season, 
one Instance failed lo foresee tbe ea- • anj ,|,Cy arc uot nuiious to let the for- 
gles im-ihod of nlliiek lie would have   C|gners become accustomed to Its ec- 
pald the penally with tils life.-Youtbs | cenlrlcltlcs before they meet them In 

tbechatDpionshlp loiiriinmcnt. 

Jerry Xiekols, of Kiustun. came 

Yacht naclna Across Ibe Ocean. 
Accordlug to advices received by s 

prominent New York yachtsman, tho 
two English racing yachts Allsa nml 
Bella, recently bought abroad for two 
American yachtsmen, arc racing across 
tbe Atlantic. It was uot generally un- 
derstood that the yachts were to niako 
a race of tbo trip to this side, as tbey 
did not leave their home ports within 
several days of each other. 

Tbe Allsa. which bad left Southamp- 
ton several  days   In  advance  of  the 

part of I Bell", put Into tbo port of Fcnzance 

MitsC trrle Brown, of your town, the great dorms. i tbSyonng! °»,c»slb" «° "■* "" of "" "cad 

is rl'ltlng tbe MltSSS  Wesson. monarch is supreme In nil matters that 
pertain to tiie duchy   Tl " dm bj is u it 

V, M. Smith,of near (irecnville,  0f TU| sstant ami coatalns only sbool 
spent laat night  with Mr.   L. L. OOOyOOO persona, bat It Is one of tbo old- 
sri.,_ ,. , csl governmcuts of Bnrope.  Thcoldvst 
' < monarch In smWBS now Is King t'hrls- 

salls. Promptly on time the Eclin ap- 
peared and put Into I'aluioiitb, where 
she allege.l she needed a slight refitting 
before proceeding ou her way. 

The skippers of the two boats wcro 
seen   frequently   together   before   tbo 

.1. It. Whi.ticid, who U working  ,tar of „,,„„,r!i  „ho on April 8 eels-   JJ** "«"" ^"c"1-, *£*g!*f* 
,. ,        i,    .  ,,,     ,...,,   ,,,„.,.!  agreement, both yachts put out late in 

ou the I) irmltory, went to Bober- _ «••*! biseifbtyihird hlnhdsy. *  j nm) Hbi>|| -|:lsl JJ ,,„„ caught 

•ODVills   yesterday   to   visit     bis 
paiculr. 

Wiuterville is a busy town,   has 
always been li'isy, will ever  lie so, 
just now it is the busitst place 

IImaginable, making preparations 

I for next   week. 

I'Acitii.cs  tTE.n*. 

PACTOLUB, N. C, .Tune 98. 

Jep Langlay and .1, P. Kleming 
B|>ent last rjunilay iu Siokex. 

,i. ,i. Batterthwaite went to 
(irecnville Monday on business. 

M. T. Speir went tu Washington 

yesterday. 
Mis. I». II. Willis, of Washing- 

ton, id visiting her parents, Mr. 
nml Mis. J. II. Salterthwaitc. 

Mis. James Carson, of Bethel, 
returned home (Saturday ufter 

■pending several days here with 
relatives. 

The polatoe Reason lias about 

Closed and good prices have been 

realized. The crop was short, but 
tin fanners made some money. 

II. It Fleming bail a train load 

of logs to come tu from Whiohard 
Tuesday . 

Mre. I'M Andrews is  very   hick. 

U uli the woods full of buckle- 
lien lea no w under the farmers have 

Iota oi gram. 
C. H. Iliadley went lo (irecn- 

ville Mouday. 
Jim Proctor, of lirimcslauil, wus 

seen on our streets yesterday. 
Isilsol sickness now. That suits 

lhe doctors. 
H. K. l'lciniiig went to Washing- 

ton yesterday. 
Fred .ltu.es, of (irimctilund,  has 

Ultli NOT   OPENED, 

The Old Hoard Would   not    Act. 

The Board of Aldermen 'net nt 
4 oYloek Friday afternoon to open 

ibe bids for the Af8,000 Improve- 
meat lsuids as advertised, tbe full 

Itoard being present. 

April and when last seen had caught 
up with each olher and were having It 
hot and heavy, wltb the Allsa slightly 
In the lead. 

Southern  Trnlllna  A».lr.. 
Secretary Murray IIowo of the Mem- 

phis Trotting a:"nclr.tlon, recently char- 
tered, has inn "meed lhat the new 
trotting track H hearing completion 
and that when Bnlsbed It will bo tho 
fastest In lhe ci untiy. The Memphis 
hsruess meeting will open Oct. 21 snd 
will be goverued Ly National Trotting 
association rules.   The stakes amount 

THE 11 K.VI) RIST. 

the triangular cushion seen In our II 
luatriillon Is made of hollaud. cm 
broldercd Iu red Bulgarian cottou. II 
butious nl the back and can be taken 
off, rrsibed and put ou again fresh. 
All cushion covers should be made 
Ibus, lo tolfc ou mi.I off, those only be- 
lng sewed ou which are ornamental 
and little used -tit least for the bead. 

To Take Onl SIHIDS. 
It Is will lo keep some chloride of 

lime water en basil, so thu. I. may he 
ready when waniid. To make It crush 
S quarter ol a pound of chloride In a 
bowl and Work it Into a smooth paste 
with a little rol.l water. Add a pint 
aud a liulf  more of cold   waier. stir 

liuisb. Tbe music was of au ex- 

ceptionally high order, the come- 
dietta sparkling with humor, tbe 

fairy scene in a Christmas shop io 
Berlin was most amusing, the tab- 
leaux effective. 

The amount realized was 64) 
cents for the Southern Memorial 

Building lund and 891 cents for 

tbe Greenville monument, total 
•1.50. 

How   Few  Persona Escape   a 
Toollucbe; how many suffer unnecessarily. 
By the use of Terry Davis Pain-Killer Ibe 
I on is alm.st ihhUnttys'oppcdand acom- 
Slete cure ..fleeted. For a swollen Jaw or 
ice due to ulcerated teeth, Fain-Killer ads 

like nisgic l)o not suffer a momeat but 
get a bottle. Avoid substitutes, there Is 
but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'. Pnee 
'J'-r sod oOv. 

41.T1H    lut  toll       •  utt  v* j    *J v.        u  ,  ..  n  -    -,        . *  , J  ► .--  ,.  .  ■   . 
to 115,000.   Two of tbcin will bo con-   well, cover nml 1st stnud for a day or 

ttavor Move stated tin   he   hadi«"ed  under the "Memphis system." , two. keeping closely covered and |v Haja Mojcst. teI tlM. ne .mu   wu|ch ru|M||iM ihrec ^ „„„,,„(. |DB i, „u eceastoasl stir,   ihen .km 

been visiting the little folks here. tlon. 

received three scaled bids. 
Alderman Parker offered the fol- 

lowing resolution: 
Whereas, tbe new Board of 

Aldermen will in three days from 
now lie charged with the sole re- 
sponsibility ol the expenditure 

ol the *;.\000 voted for 
for certain  luiproveiueuti  iu   the 
own; and, whereas it will be an 

act of eonrteay to the incoming 

Bund to leave 'he sale of the bonds 
to the new I',..ml, 

It in ordered, That the opening 
ol tbe bids now in tbehunds of the 

Mayor be ptal|aiMd lill such time 
an lhe new lioaid may lix for lhat 

piraoat, i<>\ thai the Mayur lie 
ami ne Kl ■ i< by dirci'lcd tu hold 

said bitl- all boa I opening them 
and lo deliver ll.i in to tho new 
Board, saalad up, at its lirat meet- 

ing on July 1st, 11X11. 
After discussion of the resolution 

the queetiou wus put to the Board, 
the vote 11-,'iliing in a tie. Al- 

dermen Parker, House, Cobb, Pat- 
rick voted for the  resolution  and 
Milei uien White, Mcfiowan, Tun- 

stall and liart voted against It. 

Mayur Moye utderei! his volo re- 
cordetl yea, sustaining tbe   reaolu- 

race, first heat one mile, second best and pour oir the clear liquid. Strata, 
a mile and an eighth aud tho third best bottle and keep ligluly corked lo 
half a mtlo. This system Is put In Uko out stains moisten thu stained 
vogue lo Incorporate as many features P»r'. dilute a small quaullly of lhe 
of tbo running turf as will be consist- chloride of lime water wl.b all limes 
ent In beat racing. : »• '""Ik of rater and put tbe stained 

___^_ ' part iu It.    Keep moving and look at It 
Ckrls Is a "COBH,

11 ofleu.   Take out os soon ns Ibe stalu 
Chris Mattbewson. New York'a new has disappeared aud rinse Iu several 

college pitcher, gives promise of being lols of water llciiiemlier thai chloride 
one of the best In Iho Ix-agua this year, of lime lakes out all color ami must 
When such old timers and good judges   therefore oulj be used for white good*. 
of material ss Ned Ilanlon and Captain   
Joe Kelly of the llrooklyu telm say so. I sisamed Rkskarfe. 
there's something more than a guesi       Wash, peel and eul rhubarb In on* 
Hade, . Inch pieces.   If very sour, pour boiling 
  water over It to drnw out some of the 

\v ,.,» lbs ihiorr Cap. ! acid and then drain "II lhe waler.   Put 
Tho Chester cup. value tl2,S00, woa tbe pieces lino lhe uptMf l«rl of a dou 

won   recently   Iu   IOiiglninl   by   David   ble lullcr. add one cupful of sugar In 
liniiick carrying the colors of Ptirreleacb plot of fruit ana soot mill ihs 
borlllard. this Is an Important Amerl-1 rliubaib   Is   soft   wllhout   silrrlng   It. 
ran victory.   Mr. Uuillartl backed bis; Bervc hot or cold 
horso at the comfoitable odds of 
to 1.   

t.,..h. ii and l.sslaaloa. 
ElMay.r Itngli I. tiiant of New 

York has rent seven of hi* trolling 
horses lo tioshen to lie tiaincd. If 
plans under tlstcusslou HIT carried out. 
It will Dot be loug before Oosfaea Is- 
rotues to New York what I ■ Jiugioii Is 
lo Kentucky. 

The Ueebenli ' Institute it Beebta 
ler bfll ubwlned 11 -. v    ■ lbs Kdaea 
loiuil division if '.■" '' .'.Anierli-itii 

Rxposltlon  r..i . < ii    •     Th* ptc 
tan s io i - - >w IP 
si/.. -    JS I ;.   .'.   II -.' 1.1   II IIM lo 
and 7 I i '. I'll I iSS far •'' nl tin 
Btrgesi iite i.    ion tires "' Ike ta 

i •>lltlle. 

ip srrnlt.il t;i,errla. 
Tiki lout oiini.s of nsnied gi rani 

urn letvea place In a Jar cover vvllh 
cold wai. i io I more than lour ontuvs. 
rlii in a w.o.i. plaiv ..a one hour; Mae 
eraie Ai! I tout oiiii.es or glyieiin. 
Masks t.Miii,iiglil,\. Mel aside for one 
Work: mail Tills sjyerrta imiv at 
nu-d It .-a ly as a common toilet accci 
■ory. 

ihe Way to 

Prosperity. 
A  successful   man 

said  this  was   his 

Motto: 
liarly to bod, early to 
rise, hustle like thunder 
aud advertise. 

Advertising 
in THE REFLECTOR will 
bring you success.   Don't 

lag  behind  in  tbe  race, 
but let the people know 

what you are bore for. 

The easiest, ^uickcitt aud  best 

wa>   to sell anything is to adver- 
tise it iu Tuu ItEFi.Ecroa.   Such 

su advertisement goes straight to 
thu people, they learn what you 

have I. o   st II   aud you  reap the 
benefit. 

Wehavo just purchased a large 

supply of bright aud attractive 
cnta to Illustrate BEFLROTOB ad- 
vertisements, and yon are at liber 
ty to use tbem. If you dsn't know 

just wbat you waut to say, we will 
help you get up your advertise- 
.';;".'.    'Hi.,,    i-   our   business,   to 

4 reasons 
why we sell more 

CLOTHING 
than any store in Pitt Conntv. 

■■. •  We carry the largest assortiueut. 

&•  We are always up to date iu styles. 

Oe  NTs) never misrepresent our gauds. 

4s We arc always loweHt(iu|priti'.s. 

Come and be convinced. 

Of course at 

FMJijC Vf[LS@JfCr 
THKKINOCIiO'JilIER. 

He sells Shoes, Ilats and Metis Furnishings, also Ladies Shorn 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If th-ie is a CROSS MARK 
in tho margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK KASTF.KN KKFLRCTOK for 
eubscriiiiinii and we request 
you to settle as early as pjs- 
eible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

There was a picnic near Falk- 
land Wednesday. Several Ureen- 
ville people attended and report a 
good time. 

Dr. J. L. Woolen and Bryan & 
Nichols have had tbe front window 
of their stores painted advertising 
cold drinks. 

The game of ball Wednesday 
at Kiostou between KiuHton and 
Dunn resulted iu a score of 10 to 3 
in favor of Kinston. 

THE REFLECTOR job presses 
have just turned out a catalogue of 
Winterville High School. Any- 
one desiring a copy can get it by 
addressing Prof. 0. E. Lineberry, 
Winterville, N. C. 

Tbe order in which the State 
Qnard regiments will encamp is 
changed, at the request of Ihe col- 
onels. The third Regiment goes 
Into camp July 10th; the Second 
Regiment July 22nd, and tbe First 
Regiment August 2nd.— Charlotte 
Observ er. 

During a heavy thuuder storm 
at Chicago Tuesday night a bolt of 

lightning struck the college of phy- 
sicians and surgeons. The lire 

which followed destroyed the col- 
lege building, which was one ol tbe 
ilucst of IU kind iu the west. The 

loss is 1200,000. 

Plans Accepted. 

A special meeting of the Board 
of Aldernieu w.s I.eld Saturday 
to examine the map-, plans 

and speculations of systems of 
water works, {electric lights and 
sewerage for Ihe town prepared be 
Eugineer.I. L. Ludlow with whom 

a contract was made iu April, 

made in April. 
After examination tbe Hoard ac- 

cepted tbo work of tbe enginecrand 
instructed that an order for $1,750 

be issued to him in accordance 
with tbe contract. 

The plans and specifications pre- 
pared by Mr. Iitidiow look very 
complete, embracing several large 

maps aod NO pagui of type- written 

matter. 

Married. 

Ou Wednesday evening June 
lllth, 1901, at the home ol the 

brides'mother near Black Jack, 
Mr. W. h. Bailey, of Williamston 
aud Miss Alice (ialloway were 
married by Rev. Mr. Eure, of 
GriuHslaud. 

The home was beautifully dec- 

orated with llowcrsaud ferns and 
tbe verandas illuminates, with 
Japanese lanterns. A reception 

was held after the ceremony, antt 
next day the couple left for their 
future home at Williamston. 

Klnt»Uraua;bon. 

Yesterday morning accompanied 
by Messrs. R. W. Kiug, J. F. King, 

B. J. Pulley and Sliss Mary Kiug, 
Mr. Henry T. King left for Edge- 

combe whereat 2:30p. iu. at tbe 
I ride's mother, Mis, F. L. 

Draughon he ami Miss Blanche 
Draughou were mariied, Rev. J. 
J. Harper officiating, only a lew 

frieudsand relatives being present. 

They then returned here and were 
given a reception by I r. and Mrs. 
R. W. King, only a few relatives 
being present —Kings Weekly, 
2«th. 

AWrled. 

This morning at s o'clock at tbe 
home of Mrs. Emily Harris, Miss 

Emma Harris was married to Mr. 
J. A. Long, of Spartuuburg, 8. C. 

It was a quiet home wedding. No 
cards were issued to people iu 

Greenville but the friends of the 
family were invited au-1 a number 
were present to witness the cere- 
mony performed by Rev. IT. M. 
Eure. 

They received a large number of 

baudsome bridal presents. The 
biide and groom left ou the morn- 

ing train for Charlotte, from there 
they will go to Spartanburg S. (' , 
where they will make their home. 
—Daily Reflector, 27th. 

Oradcd School. 

Ten of the trustees of the (irccu 
ville gratled school met Friday 

nfteriioon iu the oflice of Dr. Zeuo 

Brown. 
The Boaitl of Trustees organized 

by electing O, T. Muuford chair- 

man ami J. R. Moye secretary. 
Tbe Secretary was instructed to 

wait upon lhe Hoard uf Aldermen 

of (Ircenvillo ami ask them to 
make a levy ou tbo property in the 

graded school district of 10 cents 
ou each 1100 property valuation 
ami .'10cents on the poll for the 
coming year. 

J. R. Moore, R. W. Kiug and 

Dr. E. A. Moye were appointed 
committee to look after location 
for the school, reiiort lo be made 
at a called meeting. 

W. H. Long tendered his resig- 
nation us one of the trustees autl 

W. B. Brown wus choseu to suc- 
ceed him. 

Tho mooting developed a strong 
interest iu the school. 

MOWDY   DO. 

Seme Speak te Mc, S»oaac te Yea 

Till—IT. Jt'NE 27, 1901. 

W. H. Cox returned to Kiostou 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Laura Brown left this 
morning for Oxford. 

Mrs. N. E. Smith left Wednes- 
day evening for (irifton. 

Johu Ivey Smith rcturucd this 
moruiug from Kinston. 

Miss Cariic Brown left Wednes- 
day evcuiUfc for Kinston. 

C. W. Harvey returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Danville. 

W. B. Wilson, Jr., and Carl 
Wilson left this morning for Ply- 
mouth. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop left this 
morning for Rocky Mouut aud 
Elm City. 

Will Perkius went to Kinston 
Wednesday afternoou and re- 
turned this morning. 

Claud King, of Coldsboro, came 
lu '.Vednesalay evening to visit 
relatives ut the King House. 

Miss Nauuie Moye came over 
this morning from Kiustonto visit 
her sister, Mrs. R. W. Kiug. 

Mrs. B. R. King and children, 
of (ioldsboro, came iu Wednes- 
day evcuing to visit Mrs. R. W. 
King. 

B. J. Pulley, R. W. King and 
J. F. Kiug left this morning for 
Whitakers to lie present at the 
marriage of H.T. King and Miss 
Blanche Draught). 

Henry T. King left this morning 
for Whitakers where he will marry 
Miss Blanche Draughn this after- 
noon at 2:.f0 at the home of the 
bride. Tbey will come (ircenville 
this evening. 

FKIDAY. JINK 28, 1901. 

L. H. Fender left this morning 
for Tarboro. 

II. A. White weut to Washing- 
ton this moruiug. 

V. J. Lee came iu Thursday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Lanier went 
to Tarboro this morning. 

Jess-c Speight went to Battleboro 
this moruiug on business. 

W. II. James returned Thursday 
evening from Kentucky. 

Miss Belle Erwiu left this morn- 
ing lor a visit to Salisbury,  N. C. 

J. F Stokes, who recently re- 
turned from the State University, 
was iu town today. 

O, L. Joyuer and family lcit this 
afternoon for Morehead Cily to 
spend some days. 

Mrs. Zetio Moore and lit I Io sou, 
Harry, returned Thursday even- 
ing from WhitakcrM. 

Mrs. Dr. E. A. Moye and little 
child left this afternoon foi More- 
head Cily and Beaufort. 

F. M. Stafford, of New York, 
came in Thursday t veiling to be 
present at the bond sale today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynian Draughn, 
of Whitakers, came iu Thursday 
evening with Ihe King-Draughn 
bridul party. They lcturucd this 
morning. 

W.   l'ixon   (uee Miss Mrs. J. .MIS.   J.     il .      l'ixon       nee   .'ll>- 
May Dail), of K.nston, spent yes- 
terday with her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Laughiughouse, a;.d returned 
home today. 

SATURDAY JLSK29, 1901. 

Rev. A. I). Bctts, of Bethel, was 
here today. 

D. B. .Tarvis  went   to   Paruicle 
this morning. 

Clifton Kiug left  this   morning 
for Washington. 

G. J. Woodward left this moru- 
iug tor Durham. 

Mrs. J. L. Sugg left "Friday   ev- 
ening for Kloaton. 

L. II. Fender  returned    Friday 
evening from Tarboro. 

II. A. White reiiiiueil  Friday 
evening from Washington. 

Mrs. oilcu Warren, of Conttot, 
is visiting her parents here. 

Mrs. L. M. Daiightry   left   this 
morning fur Roanoke Rapida. 

-■ 

C. T. MUHFORD'S 

13 HEW STOli. 

WCARPET PATTERNS 
AM Vfcft!   Uf PRI m 

FURNITURE and DRAPERIES at CUT P   ICES. J| 
Pictures, "Window Shades,  Poles,   Portieres. 

|, Come and let ns Dress yonr House at low Prices. 

Sample Notions at New York Cost, 
Ili;_':res| Lu! ever tint red in Greenville Consisting; of I uucrweur, 1 loeici.. i ■ 1< •*. •■-. Susj i-nlri -. SH-- ('.unlis. Baby 

Caps, Fans, Belts, Corsets, Neck Wear, Umbrella*.  Parasols,  Handkerchiefs, Towels, Napkin*, Jewelry, &c 

Great Reductions on a11 s*mme* soods, white 
gootis,    organdies,   piqnes, 

fonlard, silk and embroideries,    We sell for cash. only. 

CLOHTTNG 
THI: PRICES IIAVH BEES cor is HALF. 

(i'.le Hoys Suits worth tl.25. W "■"' BoysSiilla worth t '• "S 
ag.lfl alcill Suits worth 65.00. 

Hosiery and Knitted Underwear. 
Mi:\, \.-rii:.\. CHILDREN.   MUCH ol it at H.U.r PBIOB. 

arm 
rlcoa 

Mre exceptionally low.   The saving between oar valne price aod 
Greater reduction ibau was ever thought of on #8.00, S12.0O, >ur selling price is positive and important.   North shin of store 

for Men and Hoys Goods.   Snath side of store for Ladles and 
Misses Goods.    I'p stain with choice Furniture for Ladles and 
■cnllciii'-u. 

rbe sort ol Underwear needed for now and the coming war 
days, ai half, iniieli of it. of what yon expected to pay.   I'ric 

#1.1.00 >'J0.00 and ji'i. !»• .>uits.     'Ill KY   .MIST   III'.  SOLD  AT 
ONCK PREPARATORY FOR ROOM FOI! FALL GOODS. 

This bill t r Oasli euye-s 
Ladies Muslin Underwear-. 

,'l!ea:ly to wt-nr Long Skins, ivtticoals, Drawers, Sight Guwna, 
BtLen than Cost of Material.   Lady nlenian Departmenl "R." 

SOLE AGENTS FOB  Thompsons Glove  lining and tbe 
P. ('.Corsets.   All Styles.   See tho new Mlllor Oorset, every one 

1 warranted.   New Corset given if not all right. 

SHIRTWAISTS. 
Dozens of Styles. Bought from factories thai had Imported 

BE] models from Paris and Vienna and oilier drees centres in 
*ifr lOurope to serve us an Inspiration for American styles. We 
if   have from the cheapest lo something very handsome in price. 

SHIRT WAIST,  ."•<!   CENT QUALITY ONLY 30 CENTS. 

Best Calico. 
Ie  per yaid.    Good   Percales, 
Hie quality only Bio.   Reduced 
prices ou all silk .t woolen goods 

Big Rue Sale. 
About lOu fa) select from.   One 
lot of about   71   worth  #2.00, 
marked down 10 Me. 

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 

Furniture. 
Punoaole Leather Conches, 
UN) quality reduced to *i-' 98 
60 Oak Suits, .in stylo Bock- 
era, IB styles Hail Ku< Its, 
Cribs, U.iiiy Cradles & Oar 
riages.   Ask For Prices. 

Fruit of the Loom, 
Parker Mills,   AndroBCOggln 
1 iie.irii 1: .■.  yard wule  »|c. 

Wosnens Hosier}. 
9c pair for worneni 13c k!nd 

1.1.        is,-   " 

;;;i       BOC   •' 
l-'i  T.V    " 
Romoiubcr this is a rare op 
portnnity for Ladies to get n 
good bargain, 

Summer Petticoats. 
Mercerised Black Umbrella 

I'l iu uee, Trimmed with Knife 
Plaiting, Finished with Black ,^ 
Satin Strapping 98c   '• 
Ii,i.,.l Quality Neva Silk   Pet-     > . 
tieoats, Elaborately Trimmed,     ' 
Hnlsbcil lop and bottom wilb 
lii.se Quilling, only      #1.69 

Mens Hosiery and Underwear. 
Ml Ns HOSIERY. 

!e a pair for Mcus ."»■ kind 
8c       •'      "      ••    llii-    " 

l.l'.e        '• ••        '■     200     " 
:•.■., Me   " 

Come and ucl your Sock.-.. 

MKNS CNDEBWEAB. 
StOo   each   for   Mens 38". kind 
Hie      ••       •'        •'    BOo   " 

."uli-       ••        " '•     Ii8c    " 
f,tl<         "     7.">c   " 

(i.i.i.l Value for you, 

m 

ihe Biggest Departmeiit Store in Greenville. 

Munford'fl Big Mew Store. 

Lace Curtain* 
*l Cilii'iins, white 3 ;.:::i!s long, 
reduced lo lOii.   91.75 Curtains 
.'!; yds Inns niliiee.l to »8e   if.i 50 
Curtains ■'<, yds rcdaccl to91.50 

Shoes 
Ladles 91 Shoes it cents 
I.udii • fl.50 Shoes Oil eeuts 
Baby Shoes 10 oente 
'•lens Slioes all prices. 

»"i 

I- 
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Haw You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT 1 AM   si II.I.   CA.RBYIKG 
OP-TO DATE LINE OK 

Pry Goods, Press Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

Tinware, 

Has. Ball. 

Tarboro and Greenville played a 
game of ball, Thursday afternoon, 
that started out like it was going 
be a very interesting game, but in 
the third inniug Tarboro seemed 

| to get rattled, aud from then on it 
I was very one-sided. Below is the 
(record of the game. 

TAKPOKO 

AJJJ1 A irUMBKB ov OTHHB THINGS 

WHB II I AM CXABLE TO MENTION, 

Ooae* to see me lot your next B irrel ol Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please' 

Jas. B. White. 

Cheshire J. ss 
Wilkinson 3b 
Hart p 
Philips c 
Taylor lb 
Morris If 
Cheshire cf 
Powell 8b 
Bew if 

K. 
1 

1 

0 

1 
0 

1 

1 

0 

E. 
2 

1 

0 

1 

C 

l 
o 

ii. 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 

To produce tin best results 

in fruit, vegetable or srain, the 
fertilizer used must contain 
enough Potash. lor partic- 
ulars sec our pamphlet-;. \\ e 

send them free. 
HERMAN" KM I WORKS. 

9j NJUJJ Shi Nf» ■ ."•- 

A Twe-Cent Ballrota Claim. 

At the general onVns of one   of 
the railways with headquarters in 
Pittsburg recently, a cbriu for two 
eeuts was put through   the   usual 
system of red tape and allowed. A 
passenger hailing from the eastern 
side of the State   complained  that 
the ageut of the eompauy had torn 
off one mile too   many   front   his 
mileage booK. He wrote five pages 
of hotel   stationery  reprimanding 
tuelcompauy for its careless treat- 
ment of its patrous and  demanded 
immediate settlement.    He receiv- 
ed a courteous answer inclosing two 
cents, with  a   politely   expressed 
hope hat he hud uot been serious- 
ly discommoded by the occurrence. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Tbc snmm.-r Term tafia. J»W 1st t" 
continue three mootiii. Thoroash iritt™-- 
ti<«i in court"* idmittinclo the bar. Sn«»l 
lecturs. hv imn n lawyer. For C it- 
loan, rin Jai. C. McRaa. 
Cbipel HIM. M. O. IJe*"- 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

f* 
■ft 

[KSABTLlsHED Di 18ttf.] 

J. W. M1Y & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and haudlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Coneupondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OBEKBVILLE 

Skinner lb 
. Forbes p 

Jnsa nvo mm twuivw HAVB BBBN PAID IN ran WWte$b 
  *    l'.bcrhart .'b 

I Tyson ss 
i Randolph rl 
Smith c 11 BENEFIT lift III ji 

j.. YOUTH POLICY HAS NOON cf 

calls. 

James If 

The features of the 

'and Smith each put the 
over the fence. 

uRiaiNAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange Va. Obser. 
▼er. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

OF   NEWARK, >'. 
1. Loan Value. 
•_'. OaSb Value. 
:!. Paid up Insurance. 
1. F.xtomled Insurance that works automatic. 

I] WlKrSnSSa if .mam be ^»^«SS^S8S  ,>,,"'s ,,rilUl"" ^"^ "' a„. living, or within three years afte. lapse, upon eatisfactor} evwenci .        ^ lKlllim, „f the   homc ,,-am 
oi iosuarebiUty and Momentol amare »itn l"^''^;imlt.M.,,,u.. .VM ,„ade 11 single-', 4 twobagger. 

 «*^iwwites=wf'' *— '""' M"re 
The""ua\ bVused-1. To induce Premiums, ot 

tSS3WS5R««- .meet during the UfettnH 

of Insured. 

ball   wa> 

„,..L... 

T. L SUGG, Agt 
J a. ,,,-iii..  \ 

^BERTS' 

unless 

Greenville, tS. C. 

WEChTLLENfiETHEWORLD 
Tl    I ROOUC ' '       - QUALOF 

IROBEBTS'CHILITO iCF0RCHIlL8,FWM8, 
Night Sweats and Qrlppo, and 

-,11 •   •--.. .' Va   ■ -■■ 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND  ?5 CENTS  AND  lil^CUfltu! 
WOODERFUL CORES R»« ROBERTS' TONIC Fiif-OUS! 
TRV IT  * -.0 C      - NO PAY  »25c. PER oOTLLE. 

iii-i   DtL;C,HTfU!.TO  TAKE.   ••••••■■ 

KHEUMSGIUE 
(gin 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

l*}l.li:\|KIM."W.\ViiNI>KltOETIIi: 

(j) Klltt enfh Ccnturr 

®    \ resctabte remedy 111 -• t pod* 
(ff) lin It curd re rut IBS long •*•■»: 
>< in: ''I.-.-     The  irrcnti-.-t  Wood /ja 
v*) purMor known.   1I»* tho I""""' >■ 
i) endorsement of learilsi pkjra 
>< after thorough lital.   Cu. -''  . 

.", .   i „f Hi,- nut treated.   Pn 

The ice mau is now having tbiugs 

his own weigh. 
'Tis the empty pocketbook which 

has no silver lining. 
The   tongue   of  slander  never 

suffers with that tiled feeling. 
The smile is the radiant   rellec 

tion of a heart  full  of happiness" 
Maniage may lie a  failure,  hut 

the divorce lawyers   think   other- 

«ise. 
The man who dots a kindly deed 

is the one «Tin Iwlicves in a loving 

creed. 
Some men would like to deliver 

their own funeral oratious. 
Dealers say that the hammock 

continues to hold its on n. 
Even a phonograph has its own 

record. 
Sotting « lid oals natural! ' makes 

one seedy. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofing, &c. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
first class. Re-stocking of gons a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

1S38. MM 

Greensboro Female College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

I.itcrarvand Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses 1900.00 per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th, 1001. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. IlllEl) PEACOCK, 

President. 

TUrc« r»i«, One Yc-ir Kscb, for ojlySOc. 

.Veekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
ami includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Mouthly, New Yttlk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY T.UES. 

Ineludiug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only #3 per 
year; Me per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

UIYIH SXBYXCX 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 8 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leaTe Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edjgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with rtilroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

ICIMM 
'j- per 

l»i I ir bottle, 
Sold by BRYAN &   ICH01S 

THE NORTHA CROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INil VlitlAL COLLEGE. 

Literaiy. Classical, Scienlitic. Commercial, Iwtattlli, Pedagogical. Musical, 

$ I no.   Knruliy of 80 
Xn -•  urn  board ii' 

^ 
^ 

Dross Dead at a   PoKcr   naait. 

With Hie words: "I'll not play 
any more poker for a long timr," 
II. Cal> M.uldox rose from the Card 
hiMe last night while playing with 
Iriemls, and toppled over dead 

Muddox wo* acoiniiicicial trav- 
eler, weighing 100 pounds. Apop- 
lexy was the cause of death.—Rich 
mood Dispatch. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS——. 

"Alight purse la i heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER ts the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Tiitt's Pills 
KO to the root ol the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body* 
Take No Substitute. 

Paper Hanging. 
1 am pr.iiar.'d to till Mdwsfcr Wall Pa- 

per ami can hang it If dcared. r nil Hue "I 
immplcs from Iwil OSdfSan to sdeoj from 
1 am SlSO pri'l>arc<l to do Unok Laying 
PluMrlBS and Kalsomininz on short nottcc 

OnkTs for wall paper Irft at the atoic of 
Mrs. M. 1). DlCgl WW IStelW prompt at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
(Ireenville, N. O. 

Annual ,M--.*!'»• i ^l-^i^ !",-,. 
BobUtt'l Chill Pills core chills and all 

malarial trouliles. That is what liny w. re 
n >df lor. Core altar other ramcdln fall. 
Hocnre. nn pay.   Price Mela  por bottle 
I)lU«!< ••■ 

J.W.Perry&Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fa-tom »nd CoramWoo M.r- 
ehmis.and lValrrs in Bagging, Ins, I <-a- 
uul iia,:* and Ulldjrlsstar. W« <l«"t.; 
Nova Boolio Land Ptaftn -T ions and 
JqlyihlpmentMlollowi: 

iWtonfcti *«'•'" 
.VI too lots '•"? 
IB ton lots M* 

Uaatbsalttona «•"> 
Correapoadenco solicited. 

1522 201.   J. W. 1'KKItY ft CO. 

Trinity College 
ruun one bandied sad iweatjr-nn gradu- 
ate and nn.krgraduntc couna-s of   study. 

notice to tile 
iQsuraDlB Public. 

ATTENTION AGENT8! 
Mr. John 0. Diewrj, Qeueral A)reiit_ for 

HOrth I'arolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik.N.J. 
Dcalres to announce to its large nnmber of 
policy holder*, and to the inaurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hatthiacom- 
lianv will now Iteaumo BuaincAS In tttH 
stite and from this date will iwne its 
■pleodM and drslrabh policies, to all de- 
siring the very lieft insurance in the best 
life insuramv company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed anangenMBlS, address 

JOHN 0. DBBWBY, 
Stale Agent, Halcigh, N.C. 

Assets 172,068,933 81. 
Paid policy holders*182,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agenU wanted at 

QB0B to wor» for the 

Old (flutual BBOBfit. 

B.W.BABDEE, 

NOTIOB TO CBEDLTOB8. 

Having duly iiualifie.1 tieforc tlie Superi- 
or Coorl t l"ik of Pitt cminty n» AdminU- 
Irator of the eetate of Jacob Brooks, de- 
cenicil, notice is hereby given to all persons 
hvlebted 10 the (Mate to make inuncdiate 
pavmcnl 10 the undersigned. And all jier- 
■OM bSTlng claims against said   state are 
notlfled lo pressal Ini anoe lo the under- 
signed lor pavmcnl on or bdutx the 4lli dav 
nl June, l'.iti--'. or this notice will be plea I 

bar of recovery.   This June 4lh, 1901. 
L.J. CHAPMAN, 

Administrator of Jacob Brooks. 

,   THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE   M 

,f you have sour stomach, Indigestion, biliousness con«..r«.on. bad 
breath, diarine.s. inactive liver, beattbotll, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
o appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood. Motshsd Of wnddy aMa. 
or anr.ymPtoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowel, aad «» 
impaired digestive system. Lasakoln AMll Cure \"»- 

It will cl.snout the bov«ls, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
»be mucous membranes of the stomach, run'* your blood and put you 
••on your feet" again. Your appetite v.ill return, your bowr.a move regu- 
Isrly. your liver snd kidney, cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freahen and you will feel the old DM e:ierEy and buoyancy. 

II ■ imrtHi Iks DRW modlelBO i • s->J tbett '•'"" eat i tai i m tlpaUea, 

„ keep, tbelt howel. .cCTlar wlthnut nala or gripiK. eel is • a P m rat teats. **£ 
n«,nc%s uwcsuon, n:U«vcs WMam dans tts e«aU4 M. -. ■■^-^'^ 
cM«.rrrrertllig,r.-rtIul1Jc«iMm.luial:c.it!.."M..ll.li»l".'y'ud!.«.arl;.   . tf   <».'./'.» 

dfce U and us/: for it. ^ , 

For Sale by 

A divorce record at Providence, 
It. I., shows 100 CMeSfOf the June 
term of Court. 

A dog in the maUgar deserves 
i lie mange. 

The loan who reduces salaries is 
:t Sort ol revenue cutter. 

A ranare meal is as broad as it is 
long. 

It doesn't take a particularly 
strong man to carry on a liiria- 
tion. 

Marriage lies sometimes connect 
a man with It is wife's apron 
striiiK- 

No, llande, dear; we shouldn't 
advise you to go to a dentist to lie 
Identified. 

Wlien  r.t'il tl""   ' 
T!lU liest   I  '    I' "'   Hi*  ' 

w! m Hi.- si •■- • '•■■'- " 
iToml is iliy. I ol !»''"' 
pteulj    After Hi* '"'-'k • 
in Mi-- (all l» ul  w 
farm building- can IKI 
owner or farm hand* 

. mint. 
,:l.   lo  i:l:llt   Ul 

n> over end Ihe 
,. tti.-s ;.••! too 
- •:'■■. tire r'"" 
,.! :.i -. ::o-t 

imbued by the 
iiluiit nuploy 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 

—on bun t— 
Freah goods kept  constantly si 

hand.   Count ry produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

WTR. WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEALEBS IN— 

Qeneral 
Jfferchand'iso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every  de 

pur'nicnt and prices as low as   the 
lowest.      Highest   market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

tile date     Scholarships and Uaj . - 
jfiendsn« m.rlv doul-Ud with,., the 

naa> sev. a Vcars. basnatl very low. The 
best' college is the one that oilers a .Indent 
I he bit t advantages    Stud lor catalogue. 

PHt-SIPKNT Kll.»iO. 
e-ll^W. Durham. N.t. 

lug an Mafrienred ptilniei 
wage*, in sp| .' inn t1"' l";|" 
Imnortnui iwliits to bnir In 
In bave it if the light 

ul   li'.gb 
r I he two 
mind are 

-teney and 
lo spread II thill and cv-Ully. Always 
bold iiio lirtnih snd hnml nt right »u- 
•m  |o   lie   llii'irl'lol   wldcb   you  ore 
•minting awl do not la- afraid t- use 
plemvoi i-lliew glMM '" biusli lu the 
paint. The mod iloisbUj pain' for out- 
,1's.r wort i» pore wlilto lead and raw 
Unseed oi" 

Fe .'tl" ^  • 
Chicks a ill d ■ 

t.rst •-■i bourn, i••!' 
io f.ed they s' i 
At llrst tln'ir fi 
,•: uiiilis dry or ••' 
yolk of n hard . 
give soiolt gmli 
Rco.l. a 

n,i»K Chick". 
i. iihoii: foot! for 'be 

v.Inn Uiey do heals 
Id he lad eoiiitantly. 
i ,| abi Did I* I read 
ikiil I ■ milk nna the 
iled ••-;: \rii -v-nrd 
, hunt, grosta, lanary 
i Hnil. Ww •■' inoUed 

TEBTHIN.V    ..-as   tir.t used by  Dr. 
CharlaJ .Moth it. H gia.luatc of Jenerson 

! Mc'iii.l Culllgl, Pliilaihlphia,   Pa,   io his 
j extensive and SOCCOaaal t ICtinent of ehlld- 
, ri-n in lie irgia in overcoming the trouliles 
I in idrnt  to  nrtbing  and   hot   sumiue s. 
iTEBTHINA iTMhiog I'owders) counter 

in is the elh-et of hot WSStkSt ami Keeps the 
dlgediveorgS sins healthy eondition, and 
haamvad tie lives of thousands of children 

I In the iluotnri native data, where ahysi- 
,(•11111* preseiilv aud all mothers give it, and 

ii . .Miiinil in mothers of our NBUoS Ul 
| allow iheii babea and little ehlliraa hi saf- 
1 ferand perhaps il.e when nlief can lie *•• 
I sal ly obtained hv giving TKKTHINA. Ii 
io' s only •J.Vronisnt drug|ists; or mail 'J.', 

1,  ,,'. io I. .I.'M.ir It, M !»., Si Uais, Mo. 

meai   nnd   S|KII ugly   i I   BWU   iiWX 
I- i rvery ■■   • hunrs r. •• the tlrm two 
weel.-. then gradually •' -■"••',l ""• "n» 
mull the menls are given ihm> or lour 
lime, a ,|: vvhen !!»■ • Ii '' • : ' ■ 
week old. IIH-J should bo allowed lo 
run nhoui lu H»' •'!"■' ■''■'•    '"' "'" '''' 
i ■iiiei.siuit tooinrlj 11 ilw niorolog. 
.ven when a I ir.th ulu, as I'M «''< 
uraal is bad for tb 'W 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE  HKAD OK THE STATES 

KDll'ATIONAL SYSTEM. 

ACAPKM TO        DEPA1IEMEXT, 
LAW, MI'.IUfiN'i:, PHAKMAt'Y 

Bichty-flve  scholarships.    Free 
tuition to teachers and  iniuislere 
sons.    Ix>aus for the needy. 
gsj Students.        43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, iWater Works, 
Central Healing system. *1-0'°<*> 
spent in improvements in 1»00 
and 1901. BUI term beglna Sep- 
tcmlerO, 1»01. Addrcs", 

u. p. VENABLK, Prea., 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 

SALE OK LAND. 

Uyviilneof a decree of the Sti|«'rior 
Coorl ol Pitt county ni.de this day in a 
mt.iin Special Proceeding therein (lending 
entitled,"Jesse Cannon, Public Adnnnis 
tint T, adn.iuistering the c»Ute of W..11. 
Ilaxlen, deceased, against Bonnie II. Bas- 
d. n John Basrleu and Olive IUadcu. I 
will on Monday, July «th HOI, sell at 
public sale before tho Court House don in 
(ireenville, a certain lot or parcel of land 
situate in the town of aydsa, Pitt county, 
on the south side nf Third street and cut 
side of U* street nnd known in the plan of 
said town as lot number live in block II. 
Terms ol «.ili>—e.ish. 

Th,s,heM.,dayofJune,IO..ssoN 

Public Administrator, administering  the 
slate of W. II. Ilasdeu, deceased. 

Pitt couuty   lu Superior 

'j No ■lice of Kxou'ion Sale. 

North Carolin 
Court. 

A. P. llKASlll. 
vs. 

ily virtue of an Kxi-cutiou directed lo the 
uiidersigntd from the Superior court of 
Wilson county n the sbovs eoUtkaseUon, 
1 will OS Uonilav, the Srd day of Juse, 1001, 
at 12 o'clock, in. at the court house doom! 
said coiiiitv, .ell <- IBS highi*l bidder for 
cash lo satisfy said Exiciition.il) Ihe( nghl 
lille and interest which the said W. W. 
Lane, defendant lias iu tho billowing" de- 
•erltteo real estate to wil: That tract ol 
land in r'annvUlc townshiii 1 ill county, 
lying on the North sl.leof Uttletonlentnea 
creek, and adjoining the lands Of MM, 
ISetsic Hergcrou, Ileasic BoUocK, J- It. Tug- 
well, the -Moore heirs. B. A. Carroway and 
others, and ksOWO as the K. .1.1.ang f.jrai, 
containing six hundred acres more or   his. 

Thlit Ihe :lrd dav of May, 1901. 
() W. IlAltKINGTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt county 

i.rlrii 

.. r„i ,i,l, lltnM .m.„sl .1 I .mil, e mo'.i.-.. I  .1 itM IMU  I   » ■ «Sl. '""V"'   T,',' /.TV 

... 4. I «u 

JOB 

Another ilorm visited tin 
Virginia cal liclils '.Vcdn.silay 
tiiglit, in many plucea destroying 
the wink ol repair!of the   daiuiigc 
by Salurdoy's Homl. It in report- 
ed i hat the damage ;ii  nnriMwlM 
is wiii-c Hi.111 by the   lirst   atom. 

| No lives lost in  the  Storm   Wed- 
nesday night. 

The malt 
i ho era ran 
v itttotit ''' 
an laoffea* 
giving >< k J 
In not llllde 
rrimrlaas. 
d.lluiii' nl' 
Ignorant 

AYst    iiitin  In-. 
light t   'II 
IsU't    II" ■•' 
vootlvea. 
pure wall 
.ma  III  Hi 
nod Hum 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers nnd Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

 kWUBXMBSD 107ft.  

S.M. Schultz. 

.■ ! 

or mvln* Wiiaiei 
•nil n sure rare for hog 

ii-ed" ol? llMI pPUllseS 
lint r.in of injuring 

nudncM enterprise or 
,. :, srllMrlt.   Il"g oboleia 
n   .• .   en by our best vet- 

. ..;.')• know something 
. in v. i Piped some 

i::er wiili more tnterprlm 
. honor t" show no lbs 
ri'VOT lias luoii trns nnd 

II   Judlcluua use of I're- 
-I, in    nf eteiin feed nnd 

■ ost effective wenp- 
i      v.   w diseases. -Karui 

BIG SALE. 

I'ichunl Walke, ■ Norfolk   law- 
l.ycr, conuniticdhiiiciileliy jumping 

T-..-^   [overboard ftoiu  a trana-AllMille 
d^T 1 steamer.   ThbiwasMi  third  at- 

tiuipt ul mticide.    His son stabbed 
I himself lo tleath in bis room at Ihe 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat.   *v*m#r«******,. 

I'm d cool*, In u  certain  point, 
(•ore quickly In the open air  tbiui 
iii  ■    clo-cd    rclrigeralnr 
I.ailic-' Hi.mi' Journal. 

-.Inly 

Htiow Hill will vole on July -'ud 
i.n the i|iiealiou of issuing •10,000 
in lionds to lake stock in the 
Great Eastern Hailroad. 

"jWholeaalO BOO reiutl Grocer nnd 
Furniture Dealer, t'nsh paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
re\s, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Blattrenses, t>uk Suitn, Ba- 
by Carringcn, Co Carts, Parlor 
Kiiitis, Tables, Lounges, Siifes, P. 
LarrillardaudGail&Ax8nnfl,Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty (inirettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Pcnche-, Apples, 
Pino Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Mgat.Sonp, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
den Hcds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt«, 
Cautlit*, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaislns, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes nnd Crackers, Mara, 
roni, GkMWi Best Bolter, Stand 
aid Hewing Machines, and mr 
uicrous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

By virtue id a mortgage executed and 
delivered lo\V. .1. Sillrell, trustee by Ihe 

Phone 66 
WttUUKl 

0,'livereii iw »* . ••• ..i.'.io,  .■-."— :', 
I Oriftou Tobacco Warehouse A Manufaetm- 

i  „n Angus! lS'h. 19IK) and duly re- 
corded in the OflM of the lteglsterof Ueeil- 
af Pill couuly in lkwk l S, PSM 1M   the 
undersigned liuslie will sell st pnblle auc- 
tion More the Court bouse door in Ofccn- 
ville . n Saturday July eih.lOOl, the follow, 
irg dwciibeil Ms in the town of (irlfloii 
uiK.il which loU bsvc Uvn erected  two 
largo tolacco warehouses.   One lot bound- 
ed on the north by K.   Langs lot, on the 
casl by ilire M. Spiers' Ii 1, on the west by 
J. C. Orlflin's lot and on the south by Me- 
Itoeatrcet, containing '1 acres.   One oilier 
lot beginning at the corner of Fourth street 
aud the right of way of the Atlantic toss 
Line on west side ••! said road, and  runt 
noun parallel with said M6 few *• ■> stake, 
Ihcuee west ti.ir.ll. I ivith front, 165 Bet to 
a stake ill Ihe line of Kiont street, thence 
south parallel with said road 210 feet lo a 
.lake In the line of I'r ml Street, thence Nat 
with Front street HW. 6** to the  beginning. 
Also one otlwr beginning at n a slake no 
the ditch and runs south 44J east 201 poles 
to a slake In the field, then »«ilh Ml west 
17 lilies lo Orifflu's heirs line, ihenee with 
raid line 17» |»les lo the ditch h.beginning 
containing 1J seres, more or IIM, properly 
to 1« sold lo satisfy said mortgage.        , 

Terms easy.   Apply '. i A: jrney or liu 
• ■ ■'■ •■ •-..       'In.-..!line ikh, 1901. 

W.J.KITTniLL,Trostee. 
F. 0. JAME8, Attorney. 

The Commoner 
1B8UKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TEKMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year It, Six  Months 80c, 
Three Months3fie, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TiiEKKFi-KtrroRofllcc. The Semi- 
Weekly BEFI.FXTOB and "The 
Commoucr" will lie sent together 
one year for 11.76' or THE DAILY 
Bp.Fl.EiTOit and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
'^'"W. .'.    , eorn.*io,,Mtfii 

, _. jSpTIsM. ***, or photo. 
aaaaluUe. .ad sdrk-s.  raiS. NoAUf^ 

(•• Iv-a.rs palctiU 
for frt. exults1" u sr.il 

MM ON PATENTS 
^C.A SNOW&CO. 
r.U.1 Uiwyrw. WASH.NITON, D.C. 

wstes] 

Jfoxos 
r^icc 

Wcell 
—FOB— 

SI I If 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WtflGHftrlD.BDITOR ftlJD OWQER T^UTH 112 FRBPBRBR«B TO PIOTIOIj !jTEI{IIJ2. $1.00 PBrJYEftK lfj ftDVfil|2B. 

■wico a 
iMtcsdqya)3 

-AT- 
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Is the customer who takes advantage of OUlt BAJtOAIHB, 
keeps our compelitors guessing wliy it is we sell so cheap. 

OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH IlItiH PRICES. 

W T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-Ameiican Exposition. 

I nin urepnret] t«> aeooinniotlnte about 100 Pan Am- riem 
visitors with board and room with all modem convenlencea. 

Fneviewof Niagaiu River nnd L:lk'' Eri« f!'"lu •*• ,l0"?' 
Niagara Falls trally car passes door exew 5 minutes. '-'<' Olip 
utes walk to exposition i'r. HI in Is. Take Niagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

5 7-lm. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
1280 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTEKN N. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC ci COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thiee  Boartliug  Pupils,  Twelve Counties  ami  two States 

represented  past session.    Comuioilitis School  Httildlngs.    Burnett 
for Sixty Cadets. ,     , , 

The school alms to strengthen character by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind. Class room methods cultivate Observation, Conomlra- 
tlott and mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses lor entire term of Nine Mouths, includ- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel and lights, »108, payable quarterly m 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
$!ia3m, J- K- DBBKAM, SUPT. 

A Special Take Off. 
We have taken the price oft of a special Hue of Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have been running from 8 to llie, and for the 

NEXT SIX DAYS. 

we will push them out for 6c pet yard. Those lovely Imported Em. 

broidercd Swisses, which urc richly worth SO and 75c will bo run out 

for Ihe next rix days for 811« aud 15c per yard. Fi.iues worth IS and 

18c now for 0 days lt)c. White Shirt Waist aud Dress Hoods at 

prices lo astonish you. Madras Neglegee Shirts for men, worth *1.00 

for 0 days 48c. Our entire Hue of Ladies Oxford Ties at reduced 

price from 35c up. Fruit of the Loom bleached Tie. Call to see us 

for anything you want aud we wil please you. 

Standard Patterns &iJuly Designs. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

WASHItfOTON LETTER. 

from Oasamisi uomassaesas. 
WASHINGTON, i». t;.. July 1st. 

Senator Quay has kuownfora 
long time that Mr. McKinley was 
neither an admirer of himself nor 
of the peculiar methods of his fnl 
lowers in Pennsylvania politics, 
but that knowledge did not pre- 
vent his requesting Mr. McKinley 
to prevent I'osl matter General 
Smith from taking an active part 
in the reform campaign against 
IheQiiayitcs in Philadelphia—a 
campaign that A. K. McCanre, 
tbc veteran editor, declares to lie 
simply a light of honesty against 
wholesale thievery. Inasmuch as 
Mr. Smith became Postmaster 
General against the protest oi 
Quay, and has never ceased la the 
columns of his paper—Ihe Phila- 
delphia Press—lo oppose Quay 
and Quaj ism, it is not probulile 
that Mr. McKinley will attempt 
to interfete, and if Quay gelsoth 
er republicans of proiuincuce to 
Join him tu protesting against Mr. 
Smith's participation iu the l'hila 
dclpliiu campaign, Mr. McKinley 
can fall hack on Mr. Smith's own 
declaration. "I do not participate 
in this movement as a member of 
the Cabinet, but simply as a citi- 
zen of Philadelphia. There is no 
politics in this movement, ttta 
simply a matter of public and per- 
sonal Safety,'1 

It had been hinted atound 
Washington for some time that 
Ex-Secretary and Ex-Representa 
five Herbert, ol Alabama, who has! 
beeu at the head of a Washingtoa 
law linn which makes a specially' 
of claims against the government, j 
since he retired from ihe Cleveland 
Cabinet, bad ben persuaded to j 
undertake the job of trying to 
Mcl.auritii/e Alabama. HiaSpeech| 
before the Alabama Stale liar is- 
soclntion was his lirst public step 
iu that direction. It did uot ex- 
cite as much interest nulling dem- 
ocrats around Washington as 
might have beeu expected. Judge 
Springer, who was iu the House 
with Mr. Herbert, and knows him 
well, oaiue very near to voicing 
Ihe general deuiociatic sentiment, 
when he said "Ex Secretary Her- 
bert's speech before ihe Alabama 
Bar Association .-liottld cause no 
uueisiuess nor create any surprise 
among democrats. Herbert has 
been outside the pale of democracy 
since 1890. He supported Mc- 
Kinley In the last two campaigns, 
aud like others calling themselves 
democrats, be I.as been ouly await- 
ing an opportunity to go over to 
the republican party." 

TO THH PEOPLE, OUK PBIBN03 AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We arc. still in the forefront of the raee after your patrouag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in I'ilt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the lies! manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are at work for yonia and our mutual ad- 
vantage. II is our pleasure toahow you what yon want and to 
sell you if we ran.     We oiler  you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you conic to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Kemember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsand Caps,Silksand Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets uini Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoos.OSaddlory and 
Harness. Horse Blanket! and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Bugar  Coffee, Mouusea,i,Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

Wc liny strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j.p.eHEHtyiec- 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene "JLaces and 
Embroideries Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cnffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LAHOEBT AND HANDSOMEST LINK OF 

MILLINERY 
the 
t;is! 

KVT.i: BROraHTTOGBEBNVILLE. 
Mrs. M.T. Cowell is In charge of my millinery depurtmentfandjil 
h„l .,.,[ ,',■■    is not on band one «ill be trimmed to suit your 
es while you wait. 
Huts, Bilks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, nnd everything 

II the milliners line 

AY DEN, N.»'•■ July I. 

Mrs. ('. F. Burroughs Dec Miss 
OINMI Berrj , of Scotland Neck, 
niter spending sometime with ber 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Berry, 
,,i South Ayden, lefl for her home 
Thursday, 

GeorgeBnmmerell, of Kin-ton, 
was stopping here Wednesday 
night. 

s. H. Finch retnrced to Wilson 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixou, of 
Greene county, spent Wednesday 
Digbt with Dr. Dixon. 

J. T. Smith went to Winterville 
Wednesday. 

bu nrea SCHBDI/LB NEEDED 

Railroad not Pair te Tim Line. 

UUBKNVILI.E, N.C, July 2nd. 

UpifOII REFLECTOR: 

I notice ltint a new schedule 
went into effect yesterday making 
quite an nd vantage In the morning 

in thai connection is now made at 
ifobgood for Norfolk—Ihus giving 
;i through connection for mail and 
poasenpers. but, alas! the even- 

ing schedule has paralyzed us.   It 
lull- ..Hi- evening mail here so late 
ul • ii.u 1 *t—it is !t o'clock before 

mail call be opened and delivered 
—tbnt our business men cam >t 
attend to their cornspniidcnceand 

!'. A. Vaiin and T. IF. Stevi n-,   -••I il "»'  for  the   early    morning 
of Greeuville, l'enn.,are stopping j train, thus placing m twenty four 

litre for several days. hours behind with our mail.   And 
Prof. Manning lefl Thursday I why is tbisi It is said that the 

morning to visit his father. ! railroad people wanted to give the 
Miss Am Dav> left Thursday I people in Hasten North Carolina 

for Scotland Neck, whore she will the chance to go to Norfolk and 

visit friends, return the same day.   The train 
Little Glenn, youngest child ofiroachoa Norfolk at i o'clock, P. 

.Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, uiedlM., and returning leaves there at 

Thitrsdav morning between K and 3:30, V. M., giving two and one- 

0 o'clock.   The remains were  In-1 half hours in Norfolk. 

Aixro 

ten ed hi I he cemetery here Friday 
evening ill .1 o'clock. 

Wc exti id sympathj lo tin   be 
reavetl imrviita and fiieuds. 

Mi-s XCIM McKinucy bus gone 
to Hyde county lo visit friends, 

Mis. Ii. A. Willoughby, alter 
spending several UujS with iho 
family of C I.. Tyson, returned to 
her borne at rloobdulo Friday 
morning. 

Rev. J.   I!.   Vanshau  lectured 

Now. I Mibinil that there is not 
one person ontof a htiudred from 
tlii~ entire section «h'i lias enough 
business to take him to Norfolk, 
but that will want more than two 
nnd II half hours there. The train 
from Norfolk lias no other coiinec- 
lion any a here and there is no 
reason why it could not leave Nor- 
folk as formerly, at halt-past two, 
thus allow intr our evening train to 
make all   main line connections 

The Raleigh  Times states  that 
R. P. Voigbt,   a Norfolk   grocer, 
has brought suit against ex -Sena- 
tor Ransom for #1,200 for supplies 
furnished him lor nil fermi:   Mr. 
Voi-ht   ought   to send a personal 
representative tl see Gen. Ransom 
about tho   claim.    It is said  that 
some years   ago the   general got a 

lcetie"  behind   with  his   btxes 
and that the  sheriff, after repeat- 
ed efforts   to   collect   them,   was 
about out of heart, when a certain 
deputy volunteered and  said thai 
one thine   was certain,   that if he 
Were given the   receipts he would 
come back with the money.    They 
were given   him anil lie  went out 
and spent the day with the gener- 
al.   Wheu he   returned   be   said 
that he hadu't made any collection 
and that Hen.  Ratsom   ought not 
to   have   to   pay   tax   "nohow." 
Really Mr. Voigbt  himself ought 
to go to see Gen,  Ransom.—Char 
lottc Observer. 

Girls who arc fond of ice cream 
ami cake arc the ones who cause 
the boys to quake. 

The worthy sometimes fail lo lie 
come wealthy, and yet rascals often 

roll in riches. ( 

If you want stoves or ranges consttucied upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as wall as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

'Garland" 

here oil temperance Friday eight, and give us our mall and express 
  i an houi culler. 

~       ,     .,       ,,.  ,  !     And then.  Mr.   F.ilitor,   it is a 
tiutraiiti-   i  \.II.in.... .■•'•   tor   .\.   

a..d « College. "W'1 l" l*,ll-v acknowledged by all 
,    Ihe railroad officers that Ibis line 

Candidates foradmlaslon to  the  _[hi ^^ I(laIu.h_is lll(. ,„.M 

A. and M. College a Ibdetgh will |h>t 

beeatunlnedbythetouutyBuper. J;^     ^ hav(. {hc 

intendentofachoolain   the cotirl           ,..,„!,,„„,„   ,„„,  si„«e.-, 
„„„-,. „, lOo .«-ku ..... July 11, l,w,iiW (i(. a Qf |Be|t ||nei 

mat ihe College, Beptember .1. ,.„,.,,„, im.oM ;lllll ollt ,„-n,lulil, 
ThlsCollegeis giving •l"i|,ll<-"""   llH, (,„, .<UHlll bnrner engines ont 
in the  most   important  »■>•«•, „,, hl everj   „..,„,.,.   Mdln 

practicale,lueatlon   and  its etu- fec(|Ueeullr9 ,,lllilim01lt „ 1(ll,.k 

dentaare in greal demand, always 
securing profitable employment on 

trade mark, which is shown upon   every genaiaa 

"Garland" Stove or Rang.', and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity. 

number. 
Now, our people and the people 

along the line, have freely given 
Ibe road their patronage. Yd, 
I hey iu return have given us ouly 
thisouc train a dav and on a sell- 
ed ■... •    puts   01   twenty-four 
hoars   behind    from   a  business 

' standpoint. 

Sold Exclusively b) 

graduation,   il offers special ad 
vantages to atndenta of Agriculture, 
Including free tuition and  lodgiug 
and work  on  the  College form. 
Tin- textile building is now   being 
erected.   A   Professor   of   lancj 
weaving and iheint! baa hcon add 
ed io the Bnenllj. an 1 about #ao,. •   Mr  m      , hav(i neypr 

OOOof textile machinery  .eenrcd.  ,„.,.,,,.,.,_,.,, .ith those generally 
AadoraUioryaeeomod itaverj k '.kltkers,"   but   l feel 
limited It wonldba well lurca,,...- ^ ^ ^^ 

dales...   apply   ea.ly.     »  '"•''»„„. ,„,„„„.„■   whjM   there is no 
I President Winston,   Ralolgu,   N. 
[c., for catalogue and booklets see 
adverlhwment. 

BAKER k HART. 
No.3,   Pheonix Building. UKEENVILLE, N. C. 

this treatment where   there Is an 
excuse for It. 

With oar train lo leave Weldou 
at :'•:■"'.">   as   formerly   nnd  a good 

  - - coal-burner engine to pull  it, wo 
could  get   onr   evening   mail  at 

Corner- are as dlffieull to gel  in i6:30 easily and make the Hobgood 
the street car as In tbc market,     I connection from Norfolk,  too.   I 

w ben some men borrow adollarltrusl thai   you «ill  imitate  this 

they mm ... ihi..h thej bave earn- \ ■,1Ul ""lil sou,c tvUv(" *X 
ed it. 
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